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SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR

School District No. Edigraphs---440Names Seven
Board Candidates

High School Board Employs Two Legion Promises
Bukes For Transporting Pupils

What has happened to the .
stockipgB that won't run,
The High school btrtfrd of edu FAST SERVICE
pants that won't shi,ne, suits
About two years ago, August
cation hired Leroy Koemer, fore
that won’t wrinkle even when
man of the Forney Chevrolet Herkert. then in the navy, mailed
wet. woolens th at won’t
shop, to furnish two 40-passenger some of his clothing from the
shrink, th at was promised us
buses for the 1947-48 Chatsworth Philippines. The package reach
for after the w ar?
ed Chatsworth this week, June
school year.
*
Mr. Forney has had two busc3 23rd in good condition. August
Who ever said we were
ordered for the past
eleven has been out of the service and
havlng*'Just a little infla
months, but just recently obtain home for months.
tion?’
ed them. Mr. Koemer obtained
*
them from him and will institute
In this country we have
the first bus service in the his
Fifty-five patrons of the new
two types of chance takers,
tory of the local schools. He has
consolidated community school
the tax dodger and the taxi
contracted with Cullom High
district number 440 assembled at
dodger.
? school for a number of years for
the high school in Chatsworth on
*
like service.
Friday evening on call of County
On# wonders whether It is
Because of the lack of allSuperintendent of Schools Lind
love th a t holds a couple to
weather east and west crossroads
quist for the purpose of placing
gether to celebrate a golden
in both Charlotte and Chatsworth
candidates in nomination for elec
wedding anniversary, or com
townships, the local board has
tion of the ne* school board.
mon sense.
In a recent county-wide cam
hesitated
(in past years) to try
After a long discussion of the
*
paign for raising money to fight
bus
service,
but
when
Mr.
Koerplan for selecting candidates it
The tourist crop that is
ner developed a possible route cancer. Chatsworth was exceeded
was finally agreed to select two
harvested In Europe these
for both dry and wet roads, with in giving only by Pontiac and
candidates from the territory
days, isn't as green as it
a
minimum of back tracking, it Odell people.
north of paved highway 24, two
used to be.
contracted
with him. According vChatsworth community contrib
within the corporate limits of
to
this
route,
all students will uted $700-28. Livingston county
Chatsworth and tyro from terri
have
less
than
a mile 'to meet more than doubled its quota of
tory south of highway 24, includ
the bus on a passible road unless $2,766. A total of $6,763.79 was
ing the Germanvllle township ter
raised.
routing errors develop.
ritory embraced in the new dis
The drive began near the end
A chart of the proposed routes
trict.
It was agreed also that
of
April. Francis -E. Lehman, of
will
be
posted
in
some
business
those present would then name
house soon so students can famil Pontiac was chairman of the
the candidates for president of the
The bill for reapportionment of iarize themselves with it. Per- county campaign.
new board.
Results of the drive in each
Those present from the three congressional districts In Illinois baps key crossroads can be grav
were: Pontiac com
territories agreed upon went into passed Its final hurdle in the eled by next year so that the community
munity,
$1,604-81;
Graymont
buses
can
pass
each
home.
huddles and selected these names: state legislature at Springfield,
------------- o— --------community. $298.60; Forrest com
Charlotte schools selected Frank Tuesday, when the house passed
munity, $668.20; Falrbury com
Anderson and Sidney Caughey as it by a vote of 107 to 89. Gov
munity. $564.20;
Chatsworth
their candidates; the village chose ernor Dwight H. Green, who fav
community.
$700.25;
Saunemln
ored
the
measure.
Is
sure
to
sign
Clarence Ruppel and Willis Pear
community. $261; Dwight com
son and south of town selected : umunity. 1638.96; Odell communi
Burnell H^nrichs and Emmett ' In its final form, the bill closety. $714.16.
t
Cavanagh. As two were to be : ly follows the original plan. This
Someone took a pot shot at a
Headquarters for the county
elected for one year; two for two district (the 17th) will retain all plane
from the Chatsworth air drive in Pontiac received $1,333.years and two for three years, the its present counties with the ad port last
Thursday evening about 72 by mall. I t was pointed out
candidates drew lota.
Pearson dition of two more. Iroquois and 8:80 o’clock.
that the amounts listed for each
Ksnkakae.
Tbs
counties
which
and Henrichs drew one year terms,
The bullet from a rifle went community did not necessarily
Cavanagh and Caughey two years now Constitute the district arc:
and Anderson and Ruppe), three Woodford. McLean. Logan, Liv through the wing of an Ercoupe Indicate the entire total for an
piloted by Raymond Martin with area since contributions of resi
years
ingston and Ford.
Martin, his brother, as a dents of those communities may
Congressman L. C. “Le*" Ar Earl
Nominations were then made
passenger.
The shot came from have been included in the amount
for presidential candidates. Don anda wtyl be the only incumbent
someone
a
short
distance east of received by mail.
Askew. Dan Kerber and Lloyd congressman living within the
------------- ©Shafer were nominated. Written boundaries of the district and his the airport as Raymond was tak
ballot gave Askew 32 votes; Ker home town of Melvin (Ford coun ing off from the air field.
lju *Hfly for all concerned the
ber I t and Shafer 7. Askew ty ) win be centrally located, bullet
struck only one
wing,
since the two new counties are
was declared winner.
Blank petitions were produced east of Ford, which now forms piercing a hole through it. Two
filled out and each of the seven the eastern outpost of the dis feet closer, the bullet might have
struck th? occupants of the plane,
signed by fifty or more names to trict.
Gay Esty Bangs, 73, bom In
make the nominations legal. Un
In the legislative vote Tuesday. the gas tank, control wires or
other
vital
parts.
If
the
builet
Chatsworth.
died in Chicago last
der the law at least 30 days must Representative C. A. Brucr, or
elapse between the filing of the Pontiac, voted for reapportion had struck the control wires, the week. Funeral services were held
petitions and the date of election ment.
Representatives
Rollle pilot might have been powerless Saturday afternoon from an Epis
and the law also specifies that the Carpenter, Ancona, and Jim Lan- to control the plane and it might copal church at Ardmore and
election must be held on a Satur non. Sauncmin, voted against It. have crashed and probably killed Kenmore ave-. in Chicago, with
day so the earliest date the elec This is the first time In 46 years both occupants. If the bullet had burial there.
He was a son of the Edward
tion can be held is Saturday, July (since 1901) that the congression hit the pilot and wounded him
badly
or
killed
him.
the
plane
Bangs
and his father was engaged
12th, which date has been desig al districts of Illinois have been
if it in the drug business here many
nated aa the election day. Satur remapped. -Minonk News-Regis might also have crashed
had hit the gas tank and not years ago. He had been a resi
day, June 21st was the last date ter.
fired the plane, the pilot prob dent of the north side in Chicago
for filing petitions.
ably could have landed safely.
for 43 years and an employe of
Mr. Lindquist reminded those McNEAR REWARD FUND
That the shot was intended the First National bank for 37
assembled that they should always NOW TOTALS $54,000
for the plane there seems little years.
beer in mind that the old school
A $6,000 boost In the reward or no doubt. The occupants of
He (had an international repu
districts would no longer exist, fund for apprehension of
the
that the new school board was ob slayer of George P. McNear, Jr., the plane heard the noise but tation as a geneological research
ligated to serve the entire territory former president of the T.P.AW did not know that an attempt worker which was his hobby. He
had been made on their lives un was a graduate of Valparaiso
and not their individual locality.
railroad, was announced last
All propery, both real and per week. This brings the fund to til they had landed. If the plane university, the Hamilton College
sonal, all money on hand and all $64,000. The $6,000 addition to had crashed and the occupants of I.aw. and the American Insti
obligations now go to the new 440 the reward was made by the killed, no one except the man tute of Banking. He leaves his
district. The new board will hire Timken Roller Bearing company who attempted the murder would widow. Minnie, ana a son, Ed
all teachers and also decide what of Canton. Ohio. There will be have known the cause and it ward A.
schools will be continued in the no further additions to the re probably would have been decid
ed that the pilot lost control.
DATES SET FOR
country and which ones, If any, ward. tihe trustees said.
VOTING ON THREE
will be eliminated.
Mr. McNear was shot from
SCHOOL MERGERS
Although candidates have been ambush last March 10. near High NEW ARRIVALS
nominated and their names ap street and Moss avenue, near his
Elections will be July 5 on a
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs
pear on the ballot, additional j home in Peoria.
Myron Heins in Falrbury hos- proposal to attach 21 sections of
blank spaces will be on the ballot
in
; pital Monday. This is their sec- non-high school territory
for anyone wishing to write In LOTS OF 8TAWBERRIEM
Round Grove and Broughton
1ond child,
candidates for each of the seven
j Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burch of townships to Reddick high school
j Not in many years, If ever be- Chatsworth are parents of a V. A. Lindquist, acting county
positions.
The election will be held at the I fore, has there been such an daughter, Donna Mae, born Wed superintendent of schools, said.
Chatsworth Grade school on July I abundant local crop of straw nesday, June 18, at Fairbury hos
Also on July 6. elections will
12th, from 12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m. berries. Everybody who had pital. Mrs. Burch is the former be held on a proposal to attach
plants, it seems, had a big crop.
Standard Time
seven and one-quarters sections
Lang.
Ike Todden. for example, told Alma ------------of non-high territory in Brough
O — - -—
the reporter Monday that he had SHOOTING PROHIBITED
ton township to Kempton high
already picked more than 100
All shooting of firearms in the school.
quarts from a small patch and
Elections will be July 12 on a
there were more berries and village is absolutely prohibited proposal to attach all remaining
blooms on the plants. Many without permission from the non-high territory in Belle Prair
others had more berries than mayor. The sale or shooting of
township, about four sections,
Approximately 800 Internation they needed for their own use fireworks, other than sparklers ie
al implement dealers and their and are supplying the local mar or caps is forbidden. Violators to Falrbury high school.
personnel attended a demonstra ket.
will be prosecuted.—By Order of MR. AND MBS. DEAN
tion and presentation of the In
Village Board.
jy3
FERRT HONORED ON
ternational's new line near Pe
- o------------THANK TOC
ANNtVERSABT
oria Monday.
N- M. LaRochelle. Charles
For the cards, flowers gifts and
The fourth wedding anniversary
Bark, Francis Kurtenbach, Lum
visits while we were in the hos of Mr. and Mrs. Dean C. Perry
Edwards and Glen Cfester, from
pital. They were surely appre was celebrated a t the home of
Chatsworth attended and saw
Mrs. Sarah Eighty has received ciated. — Mrs. Kenneth Somers Mrs. Sarah Eighty Sunday. The
the new implements cutting hay.
relatives came with baskets of
ploadng, discing, planting and word th at her son. Albert, of and Pat.
food for the noon day dinner
cultivating and had a chance for Arago, Minnesota, was badly In FIREWORKS
and in the afternoon Ice cream
dose inspection. At noon the en jured last Friday and is In the
a
We have caps, sparklers, guns, and cake were served and pic
tire group was guests of the com Park Rapids hospital w ith
taken, including one of the
pany a t a luncheon. There were fractured pelvis bone and a sev fountains and many other safe add tures
Perrys
and the large cake nnden-inch
gash
In
the
stomach,
and
sane
novelties.
—
McKinley’s
Phil
70, such demonstrations held at
flowers.
lips 66 Service Station, Chats
various portions of the state like may have Internal injuries.
Those present included Mr. and
------------- e - .........
worth
jy3
the one s t I*eoria.
Mrs.
Clinton Serene: Mr. and
NOTICE
TO
BAND
---------— o------------------------- o------------Mrs. Gerald Serene, of Kempton;
MEMBERS
NOTICE TO
CARD o r THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Haag and
There will be a band rehearsal BICYCLE RIDERS
The family of the late Henry
family, of Cullom; Mr. and Mrs.
Bicycle riding m ust stop on Howard Wells and family, of
K jtw rx desire to express their Jtdy 3rd, a t 10 o’clock In the
t hanka and appreciation for all morning a t the high school. This sidewalks on main streets as the FWrbury; Mrs. Lucille Stephens
the kindness and assistance Is for the band th a t is to play village ordinance prohibits i t Vi and family, of Forrest; and Mr.
shown them during their recent on the Fourths—Jack Elliott, In olators will be woeecuted. —* By and Mrs. Dwalne Litfvty
and
structor.
Order Village Board.
J18 family and Mrs. Sarah Lighty.

Election Called For
Saturday Afternoon
July Twelfth
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Chatsworth Was
Third In Cancer
Fund Campaign

Reapportionment
Adds Two Counties
To This District

Attempt 18 Made
To Shoot Down
Local Airplane

Gay E8ty Bangs
Buried In Chicago
Saturday Afternoon

Dealers Inspect
New International
Line At Peoria

Albert Lightg
Badly Injured
In Minnesota

Fine Program for
July 4th Week
Air Show With
Glider Will Be
Big Feature

N O . 44

Hot Slugs - A woman’s vocabulary may
be limited, but with so small
an Inventory, think of the
turnover!
*
Loving your neighbors is al
right unless you confine it to
loving your neighbor’s wife.
■k
A man says an apple might
have been the cause of it all
but he thinks (a *peach’ can
get a fellow in as much
trouble.
*
Whv shouldn’t these hats
without crowns sell for halfprice since they are only half
a hat?
•k
About the only male who
is boss in a home, is the boy
baby of three and under.
★
Why is it that when a man
pays a debt he acts as though
he is conferring a favor?

Minnesota Youth
Dies of Injuries
Received In Crash
Car Hits Railing
On River Bridge
Saturday Night

<
i
At a regular meeting of Walter
One youth was killed and two
Clemons Post 613 of the Ameri
injured in an automobile crash
can Legion, Tuesday evening, plans
on the Vermilion river bridge on
for the Fourth of July celebration
the Chatsworth-Campus road,
were rounded out. Chatsworth
five miles north of Chatsworth,
is assured of a splendid program
Saturday night.
of entertainment, lasting from the
For the details of the accident
beginning of the one o’clock pa
we are indebted to the Cullom
rade until well into the night.
Chronicle-Headlight.
The air show, one of the big fea
Paul A. Connelly, 19, of Le Ceur,
tures of the day,, will provide
Minnesota, was the victim of the
many with their first exhibition of
accident, which happened about
glider flying.
These craft are
10:80 Saturday night. Paul was
motorless and are put in flight by
visiting his buddy. Dale Magee,
★
a tow plane.
Since they have
20. in Cullom while both were on
According to a reader, no
no power of their own they must
terminal leave.
awaiting their
man is so deaf he can’t hear
depend on air currents and the
discharge from the air force.
the rustle of a sldrt ,or to
pilot’s skill to keep them afloat.
With Kenneth McPherson, driv
blind he can’t visualize the
During the recent war they were
ing the family Plymouth, and
brevity of today’s bathing
used to transport air borpe troops
Earl Bayles, 20, the four young
suit.
behind the enemy lines. The pilot
men left Cullom shortly after 10
usually have to land the glider,
o’clpck to drive to Chatsworth.
cargo, and men in the darkness.
McPherson someway lost control
One can well imagine just how
of the car and it crashed into
nerve wrecking it would be to set
the abutment of the bridge over
one of these fragile kites down in
the Vermilion river.
a strange area under these con
The injured were taken to the
ditions. In the center o f their pi
Pontiac hospital where Connelly
lot’s wings is a “G", denoting glid
died about 4 o’clock Sunday
er.
A wedding that took place in morning. He is reported to have
One of these dauntless men,; Louisville. Kentucky, June 18th, received a compound fracture of
after a harrowing experience of wm ^
interest ^ c ^ n H U th the right leg, a probably skull
landing behind Nazi lines, then be and Piper City folks, as the fracture and brain concussion.
ing cut off for days before the bride’s father was a former resi He did not regain consciousness
troopers were joined by ground dent of Chatsworth. and her mo after the accident.
forces, was celebrating with an oc ther, a Piper City girl, Margaret
Bayless received a dislocated
casional nip or two. He was ap Thompson.
and fractured thiD and was badly
proached by a ground force of The Louisville Courier-Journal injured. Magee received cuts on
ficer, who asked, “Say, Mac, what had
the face and lower lip. McPher
this story of the wedding:
does the G stand for?’’ The young
“At
8 o’clock last night in the son, the driver, was bruised and
pilot drew himself up with all the Fourth
Avenue
Presbyterian shaken.
dignity his condition would permit, church. Miss
Jury Impaneled
Aria
Jeanne
and replied: "That G stands for daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Doud,
A coroner’s iury was impanel
O.
Lguts, just plain gutE.” Probably Doud, Prospect, and Ray B. Hil ed Sunday morning <vho viewed
no more accurate answer could gert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo the body and then the inquest
have been made were he cold so dore
T. Hilgert, were married by was continued until the injured
ber.
the
Rev.
Dr. C. Ranson Comfort, were able ,to testify. The jury
The air races promise to bring Jr. A reception
in the church is composed of Sam Detwiler,
thrills aplenty.
There are two parlors followed the
foreman. Ed Ginter, Russell Ginceremony.
special races on the program, one
ter. Lou Wickham, Peter Trost,
“The
bride,
given
in
marriage
in particular which will make hair by her father, wore a gown of and Delmar Farber.
raising easy. No attempt will be “i "
The body was forwarded to his
made to add to or describe th is * * * * “ tin and marquisette with home
at Le Seur. Minnesota.
a
hooped
skirt
falling
into
a
court
show in words" You will have to train. Her fingertip veil of illu
Connelly and Magee had both
see it to believe it. The show is sion fell from a cap of Venice lace been in the air service and had
put on with the cooperation of the and she carried a bouquet of not yet been discharged but were
Livingston Air Service, Inc.
on terminal leave from the air
orchids and stephanotis.
During the four days celebration white
force base at Hobbs. New Mexi
“Miss
Bettv
Buck
was
maid
there will be shows at the Vir of honor, and Misses Maribetli co, and had come to Cullom, Ma
ginia theatre all evening and on Porter. Betty Morgan and Nancy gee’s home, to await the time for
the afternoon of the Fourth. On Hubbard were bridesmaids.
being mustered out of service.
the 4th and 5th there will be danc
--------------o------------“Don
A.
Doud.
brother
of
the
ing in the Grand Ball Room to the bride, served as best man, and
music of two good orchestras.
the ushers were Messrs- Richard
The Midway of Mirth Shows will Cartwright,
Springfield, Ohio;
provide fun, rides, side shows, all Hunt D. Rawles
and Theodore T.
four dates. This show was here Hilgert, Jr., brother
the bride
two years ago and is a highly le- groom. Mr. and Mrs.ofHilgert
will
spectable aggregation.
Gilbert E. Loudermilk. 35, born
make
their
home
in
Chicago.”
Dancing and acrobatic girls will
in ChatswortJk was killed June
feature the free acts, along with
17th. near Richmond, California.
a quartet to give forth with some
According to word received here
sweet harmony.
he was riding on a load of lum
On Thursday, July 3rd the public
ber, lost his dalance and fell uhwill get in on some cash prizes of
der the truck wheels. He was
generous size. There is nothing
conscious four hours after the
to buy, no strings attached. See
There was no room for school accident.
Legion ad in this issue for full de last Thursday in the Chatsworth
Funeral services are to be held
tails of this and other features.
public grade school since the en today (Thursday) at Superior,
In July the local post will tire building was used for
a Iowa, with) burial there. Attend
bring the Rev. Fr. Casey of Odell clinic.
ing the services from Chatsworth
here to speak on the subject of
Dr. H- L. Lockner. physician, were Clem Spence, step father
communism.
This issue is tre Dr, M. G. Collins, dentist, Dr. of the deceased: Earl Spence, a
mendously important. Our whole H. J- Finnegan, optometrist, and brother: Mrs. Frieda Mattocks,
structure of democracy w mid Mrs. Rose Fortna. labratory tech a sister, and her son, James Mat
crumble under communism.
nician. examined the 25 children, tocks. of Grant Park.
Freedom of press, freedom of who will enter the first grade
He is survived bv his wife,
speech, freedom of religion, cannot this fall. A number of defects Fern, but no children. He was
exist under communism. A work were discovered and the parents a son of Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant
er cannot leave his job. The word of these children have already Loudermilk.
freedom will cease to be under taken steps to remedy
these
communism. The meeting will be before school takes up this fall. UNITED SUMMER
T
open to the public. More com This summer health roundup Is
T
plete facts will be given in suc sponsored by the Chatsworth SUNDAY EVENING
CHURCH SERVICES
ceeding issues.
PTA. who have already sponsor
The Rev. Chas. F. Zummach,
The poet will distribute gifts to ed many splendid health pro
all patients at Dwight hospital on grams in the interest of children. interim pastor of the First Bap
July 27th. This day has been set This was made possible through tist church, will bring the mes
aside as American Legion Hospi services rendered free of charge. sage of the united service at the
tal day.
Miss Florinda Bauerle. health Methodist church next Sunday
Election of officers for the com chairman, was in charge of the evening, June 29th, at 7:48
ing year being in the offing, a clinic last week. She was assist o’clock. (Note change of time.)
nominating committee, consislng of ed by Mrs- Frank Bump, Mrs.
These services win continue
S. H. Herr, chairman; John Hei- Orman Brown.
Mrs. Wallace throughout the summer until the
ken, John Donovan, Frank W. Dlckxnan. Mrs. Hosannah Hum first Sunday In September.
Kaiser and William Sterrenberg, mel. Mrs. R. J. Lembke, Mrs. H.
On Thursday evening, July 81st
Jr., was named to place before the L- Lockner. Mrs. James Maurit- the very popular Le Toumeau
next meetinfg a slate of suitablb zen. Mrs. C. L. Oilman snd Bet Employes Chorus of Peoria, will
candidates.
make Its first appearance
in
ty and Rosemary Ortman.
Lunch was Served following ad
Chatsworth a t the High school
------------- o ■ .-----journment.
auditorium under the sponsorship
OILMAN’S OLDEST
------------- o------------tin co-operating churches,
WOMAN DDES SATURDAY • of
CARD OF THANKS
F
irst
Baptist, Evangelical, Lu
Mrs. Mary Malone. 91, a realThanks to everyone who sent dent of Gilman for 80 years and theran and Mettvodiit.
me flowers or save me gifts while mother of Gilman’s postmaster,
died a t (her home a t midnight CARD OF THANKS
111 In the hospital.—Alan Baltz
—. ■ -»
. ...
Saturday following a stroke suf
I sincerely thank my friends
—Our sip-out lining coats are fered a t 11:80 am . Saturday.
for the appreciated flowers, gifts,
Ideal for all types o f weather.
visits and cards received while in
Reasonably priced. — The Style —Envelopes printed to order, the hospital.
60c per 100 at The Plaindealer.
Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. H. W. Haberkom

Aria Doud Weds
Ray Hilgert

G, E. Loudermilk
Killed By Truck
In California

25 Children Given
Health Examination
Last Thursday

■
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FIFTY VEAI 8 AGO
Jume 28, 1887
Barney Lown has returned home
from a trip to his old home in
England where he spent about two
months.
Mrs. James Piercy, 68 , died at
her home In Oi&tsworth June 20th
from a heart attack.
She had
been in poor health for some time
but her death came unexpectedly.
The husband and six children sur
vive.

Cullom, Strawn and Piper City
are all making plans for celebrat
ing July 4th.
A dancing party was held at the
Eby home, south of town Friday
evening.
The Plaindealer reports that
quite a number of local men
have had their winter accumula
tion of hair cut, following a warm
spell and as a result plasterers
have an abundance of hair for ma
son work.

P U B L I C S A L E OF

Paul Daiher has traded his stock
of jewelry for a farm in Kansas.
A very heavy rain one day this
week flooded fields and basements,
damaging crops. It was the hea
viest rainfall in this locality for
a long time.
An old soldiers’ basket picnic
will be held in the village park
July 3d.
Local markets— corn 20c; oats
16c; butter 10c; eggs 7c; chicks,
ducks and turkeys, 6c a pound.
Piper City people have raised a
fund of nearly $350 for a cele
bration on Monday, July 5th. They
will have two bands, a balloon as
cension, fireworks and a baseball
game in the afternoon between the
Piper City Maroons and a team
from Sheldon.
A bam dance at the McGreal
home near Strawn Saturday night
attracted a large crowd.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
J om 28, 1827
Chatsworth Camp of Modem
Woodmen, adopted a class of 31
new members on June 16.
314
Wbodmen attended the meeting.
The marriage of Miss Verdell
Marckhoff of Batavia, and Elmer
Koemer of Chatsworth, took
place on Monday, June 15th.
at the home of the bride's parents.
Both parties are graduates of
Naperville college. They will be
at home at McHenry, Illinois.
Reports have reached this city
of the marriage of Miss Ruth
Sampson, former, Chatsworth girl,
and Herbert Bowrell, of Grand
Canyon, Arizona. They will reside
at Hutchinson, Kansas.
Roscoe Andrew Roth, aged 18,
died at his home near Strawn on
Monday, June 20th, following an
operation for appendidts. He was
well known in Chatsworth, having
worked for Eld Shafer south of
town.
Rev. J. J. Kerr ins, recently or
dained to the priesthood, has been
assigned as assistant at St. Mark
Catholic church in Peoria.
Mrs. O ut Gerbraeht departed on
Friday for La Harpe, Kansas, to
attend the funeral of her father,
Charles Roedel, who died in Los
Angeles, California, June 14th.
---------------- o-------------

from this source, the amount to
taled $14,560,487.
The bill was sponsored by Sena
tors Simon El Lantz, Congerville,
Victor McBroom, Kankakee; O. E.
Benson, Ottawa; and Dennis J.
Collins, De Kalb.

H a r r i e r ’s G i f t s
Sherwin Williams Paints
Wall Paper
Columbia Venetian Blinds

The bill setting the maximum
amount at which taxing bodies
may set the rates of assessment
was advanced to passage stage in
the Senate last week. It was spon
sored in the House by Representa
tives Orville Hodge, Granite City;
Otis Miller, Belleville; William J.
McDonald, Murphysboro, and Carl
Preihs, Pana.
Under the terms
of the bill the tax limitations as
set up In the bill do not apply to
1947 levies even though the levies
were made prior to the effective
date of the act.
This bill. If
passed, would give substantial re
lief to the situation created by the
so-called Butler tax bills, passed
by the last General Assembly.

PON TIAC, ILLINOIS

EAST SIDE SQUARE

"... i
tatlt
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FORTY YEARS AGO
June 21, 1807
James Lahey, 75, born in Ire
NEW HOME ADVISER
land and who came to America
FOR FORD COUNTY
when a young man, died at his
Mrs. Elizabeth J. ALslp is the
home here June 16th after a long
new home adviser for Ford coun
illness. Surviving are the widow,
ty. She assumed her duties on
one son. Thomas, and four daugh
Monday, with offices In the farm
ters, Mrs. Thomas Hanley of
bureau building at Melvin. She
I will sell the following listed household goods at public auc Wing; Margaret, Mary and Emma.
will live In Paxton, where she has
L. I. Doud, William Walters and
taught home economics in the high
tion, commencing at 2:00 p.m., on
John and Henry Rosenboom spent
school for the last four years. Her
a week camping and fishing along
home was formerly In Royal, near
i the Kankakee river, 12 miles west
Champaign.
of Kankakee and report good sucMrs. Alsip is a graduate In home
at my home in eastern part of Piper City
I cess fishing.
ON A L L P O P U LA R « Z H O P T H f T IR K T H A T
economics
from Illinois Wesleyan
By
Senator
Lantz
_ i Chatsworth is getting ready to
university at Bloomington.
Davenport and two chairs to match. Two 9x12 rugs. 9! celebrate the Fourth. Haberkorn's
Three band will furnish the music. At
throw rugs. Three end tables. Seven electric lamps
Springfield, 111., June 21.—The
torney Bert Adsit of Pontiac, will farm block in the Illinois Senate, | —Envelopes printed to order,
pairs of drapes. Five curtains. Qne rocking chair. Dining be the orator. There will be a finding unexpected outside sup 60c per 100 at The Plaindealer.
How Many M a p w i boy today com I sm »
tkm I 4 tw tb» war/ Tira* do! Not |wt f
room table and five chairs.
Three radios.
Desk.
Sewing ! ra^Tn^5f,ln
ChaTSW0*'th port. this week passed and sent to
ordinary data, bnt ifct batt wadi — B.I. ___
a i and Cullom ball teams will play the House a bill that would ban
idridk M w t w iit AH popnlar tiaaa of MOW
machine. Three-piece bedroom set. Kerosene stove. O ak j in the afternoon and there will be so-called
"Daylight Saving" time
tfandyraM r a r a pratror tfrw « . now ®N4Y | O f A JM 8
in this state. Sponsored by Sena
breakfast set (4 chairs).
Kitchen cabinet.
Hoover vacuum! fuT^?,rk?
at.,n1^
. of, Chicago,
„ ..
---------------- 4,.,
Little Lucile
O Bnen
tors Everett ^R. Peters, St. Joseph,
sweeper.
Two clothes hampers.
Ironing board.
Cooking who has been visiting at the home Rice Miller, Hillsboro, and Ora
TRADK-IN A LLO W A N C E
utensils. 9x12 linoleum. Pictures, ash stand, dishes, and
from A. Oldfield. CentralU, the bill
PUTS A NSW 4 N - 1I
drew 27 affirmative votes to 20
ON TOM CAR
other articles too numerous to mention| being killed June 20th. She and negative af|fx spirited debate.
Red spider, Spruce bud
her little cousin Fedora Garrity,
Opponents of the bill, chiefly
TERMS OF SALE: CASH No property to be removed un- ^ere returning to the Garrity from the large centers of popula
scale and aphids are
home from uptown when a run tion and including Senators Wil
preying on evergreens
til settled for.
away team knocked Lucile down liam J. Walsh, Peter J. Miller,
2 0 % D ISCOUN T O N 5.50x17 GO O D RICH SILVERTOW N
and one horse stepped on and Arthur f l Larson, all of Chicago,
now and should be
TIRES AN D TUBES
smashed a locket she wore around and Merritt J. Little Aurora,
checked before great
her neck. Except for bruises and claimed that such action by the
shock she was not badly hurt.
damage is done.
legislature was an invasion of
PIPER CITY, ILL.
The three highway commLssion- “home rule" inasmuch as citizens
' ers of Chatsworth township, M. in most cities had voted in favor
EUGEN E DORAN, Auctioneer
REE UN FOB THIN
I
j Huttenberg, William Hanna and of "Daylight Saving” time.
SERVICE
1
George Cline, have called attention
If the bill finds favor in the
to the state automobile law which House it must still get over the
forbids an automobile running hurdle of a possible gubernatorial THAW VILLE PEO N Y GARD EN :
faster than 15 miles an hour on veto.
AND NURSERY
the highways and which also pro
Frank B. Kuntz, Prop.
vides that drivers of cars must
over due reapportionment j Phone ChshwMth 128 R 2
stop at the approach of teams and of Long
Illinois’
congressional districts
F IR S T
IN R U B B E R
remain stopped until the horses neared reality
this week as the
6
0
0
1
>
A
/ t M
/ S
!
have passed the car. Failure to! House passed and
sent to the Gov
comply subjects the offender to a ^ernor the now-famous
Senate Bill
fine of not less than $20 and netj 57.
Sponsored
by
Senator
Rice
more than $200.
W. Miller, Hillsboro, the bill re
The local base ball team really j divided
the state’s congressional j
lost two games during the pas' j
giving Cbok and Lake 1
week. In a game with the Dan | districts,
counties
13
and down- [
ville colored team the game broke state countiesdistricts
13 districts. Under j
up in the seventh inning with the present district
setup, Cook has
score standing 7 to 5 in favor of 10 districts, downstate
15 dis
the colored players who objected tricts and one is held athaslarge.
to the umpiring of a local man
after the Chatsworth team had
Governor Green this week sign
scored five runs in the seventh. ed into a law a Senate Bill appro
.
*>
T:‘ \
V
When the Danville right fielder priating $50,000 for a research
made a shoe string catch of Samp carr.aign to stamp out the dreaded
K) ! 1 Z J
son's sm'jsh the umps called the corn borer. I-ast year, when the
batter safe and the visiting team state suffered its heaviest loss,
,v\\
refused to continue the game Th*>
/7
F I
* »ICH RAYON
local battery was Allen and Samp
y u a a x r F L O O R
HAND-SEWN
son. On Sunday at Cullom Oials-j
worth lost 12 to 1. Decker was
pitching for Chatsworth and Hor- 1
nickel catching. Cullom had Hal - 1
field pitching and Leiser catching, j
Postmaster Sanford received i
notice Friday that the three rural i
mail carriers from the Chatsworth
postoffice would receive a raise o f 1
NO ADMIHHION
FREE PARKING
$180 a year in salary after July
1st. In the future they will re
ceive $900 Instead of $720.
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and Nursery Service

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

JOHN BERGAN Sr.

G e o r g e M iller
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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June 21, 1917
Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards;
went to El Paso this week to make l
their future home. Mr. Edwards
conducted the local greenhouse
- for the past three years,
j Miss Stella Crites of this city,
| and Ralph Lott of Forrest, were
j married June 13th and will make
j their home in that city.
The brick work on the new ga
rage, which is being built by T. J.
Baldwin, has been commenced
Last Saturday evening a t the
Roberson-Leekins show, the seats
on the north side of the tent fell.
The seats were filled with people
but luckly no one was hurt.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
William Henrlchs Friday, June 15.

PIGSKIN

MADI I T . .
TANNID IT
W O L V IR 1 M

MAMMOTH PARADE

1:00 P. M. and 7:00 P. M.

15 - BIG FREE ACTS - 15

BAND C O N C E R T

Giant Air Show

Stunt Flying All Day - Plane Rides

• GLIDER EXHIBITION — 2:80 P, M.

D an cin g

O’* ,ii

1

omr $0rr..3i*rj9tr?
for Wol’

BALL GAMES AT HIGH
Junior Legion Town Will Play a
Worthy Opponent

Rides — Concessions — Fun for All

July 2-3"4-5

y
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WORK QLOVS8
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PONTIAC

We eome for all—large at w i l l
CATTLE- HOKES - HOCB - SHEEP
Phone CHATSW ORTH 56

• AIR RACES AT fi:S0 P. II.

Virginia Theatre

July 4-5

MIDWAY OF MIRTH
SHOWS

c h a lk

MMI l ' t P SUPPLY * B U Y TOPAV!

,

-----------------In the Grand Ball Room.—to the Music of Earl Continuous Showing Julv 4th. starting st 2:00
p.m.—Shows Every Evening July 2-3-4-S at 7:30
Betoume and His Great Orchestra—9 to 1
...
................................ - - -----'

J9ST ftV A M M t

t -H ^

1 :S0 p. in. and 7 :SO p. m.
Chatsworth Township High School Band
•

Large Cast of Dancing Girls
Singers — Dancers — Acrobats

T. j . Lyons
FAIRBURY, ILL.

SCHOOL DIAMOND

Chatsworth Farmalls vs. Williams Oil-O-Matics
of Bloomington at 1:00 p. m.

$100 CASH AWARD
$100
./<< • y n .

Thursday, July 3rd
Register at Legion Booth—Registering
Starts a t 7:00 p.m.

STR EET SPO RTS-PRIZES FOR KID S AND OROWNrUPS

Sack Race — Dashes — Fat Man’* Race — Rolling Pin Throwing — Husband Calling — Nall
Driving — Wheel Bartow Race

JU L Y 24-4-5—FU N E V E R Y N IG H T — A L L D A Y T H E 4TH
------------- -----------:— ,

------------------- r«®t“T--------------- r — ------------------ ------------------- *

Sponsored by Walter dem ons Post No. 613, American Legion
Not Responsible for Accidents

Thursday, Jut* 26, 1947
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By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Agricultural Economics
(Prepared June 19, 1947)
Hie com market continues to
be affected by weather conditions
and the wheat market bv govern
ment programs. The government
purchased almost five million bu
shels of wheat Monday in storage
at Gulf ports. The price is about
12.25 at ports A temporary loan
rate has been announced for
wheat. The average support price
for the nation for the rest of thts
month will be tl.80 a bushel, or
between 10 and 15 cent# below
current prices. The support price
beginning July 1, will be announc
ed soon. TJie current loan rate
on No- 1 red winter wheat at
Chicago and St. Louis is $2.06.
A loan and price support pro
gram on 1947-crop barley has
been announced. The rates will
vary by specified counties and
states, but will average $1.06 a
bushel for the nation. The St.
Louis and Chicago rates will be
$1-20 a bushel for No. 1 barley.
The egg support price in the
Midwest will be continued thru
July at 35 cents a dozen for
shell eggs, the same as the May
and June price.
Meat prices are attracting con
siderable attention. Some state
ments have been made that meat
export activities are causing
sharp increases in the retail pric
es of meat. Secretary Anderson
says there is no basis for such
statements. Export shipments of
meat from the United States sup
plies are now so small that they
would have no significant effect
on domestic meat prices, accord
ing to Anderson. Allocations for
commercial export during the
current quarter, April to June,
amounted to only about 3 percent
of U.S. production and were far
below allocations for the same
period last year. '
The general meat supply situa
tion Is good. Total meat produc
tion in 1947 Is now expected to
be around 23 billion
pounds
(wholesale meat basis), about
the same as in 1946 and about the
fourth largest on record. More
beef and veal will be produced
this year than last, possibly the
greatest quantity on record. Fed
erally inspected slaughter of cat
tle In the first four months of
1947 was a record for the period
and 37 percent greater than a
year earlier. However, there
was a marked decrease from
record volume of noninspecttd
slaughter. Decreases from last
year in pork and lamb production
will about offset the increase in
output of beef and veal. The re
duction in pork reflects 7 percent
fewer hogs on farms January 1.
Federally inspected sheep and
lamb slaughter in the first four
months this year was 27 percent
less than a vear earlier. The
number of stock sheep' Is the
smallest on record and this year’s
lamb crop is considerably small
er than last.
The exceptionally high price
for meat really reflects the un
usually strong consumer demand.
Consumers object to the hlgti
prices, but so long as they con
tinue to bid freely against each
other, even for the
relatively
large supplies available, prices
will remain high. Farmers are
obliged to take what the consum
er will give for any given quan
tity of livestock. They could
raise prices only by
reducing
marketings.
Cold storage holdings of all
meat items were considerably be
low average on June 1. Pork
holdings were near the record
low of May 1945. Compared with
June 1 last vear. holdings of
creamery butter, eggs and poul
try are low. Increases for ths
year are Indicated for cheese,
beef, veal, canned meats and lard.
Holdings of lard are more than
three times as large as last year
but considerably under the June 1
five-year average, 1942-46.
------------- o ■ ■- ■
PUBLIC NOTICE
%
Notice of filing Application for
Certificate of Public Convenience
and Necessity as a local carrier
under the provisions of The Illi
nois Truck Act.
To Whom It Mav Concern:
The undersigned applicant here
by gives notice to the public that
there has been filed with the Di
vision of Motor Cartiers of The
Department of Public Works and
Buildings of the State of Illinois
an application for a Certificate of
Public Convenience and Necessity
as a local carrier with base point
a t Chatsworth. Illinois, and au
thority to transport by motor ve
hicle th e following commodities:
Corn. Oats, Beans, Machinery,
OoaL Local Freight.
All parties interested in this
application and the public hear
ing to be held thereon may ob
tain information relative thereto,
by addressing the Chief Clerk,
Division of Motor Carriers, Rldgely Building, Springfield, Illinois
Dated this 20th day of June
A. D. 1947.
Maynard Roberta, Applicant

•

THE
UNIVERSAL
BEAUTY
FINISH

VOH P E R ^ CT TC
tNANMUNG

I f tt
LOWS M OTBIBf
HAX. A« m It u m I beauty
gloss lo t all —a— Hag. Aed
bo wwriac! RAX m*km it aa*
^ so a ^ fe e P L A X h * *

RtSUuS

flow* I m l f . W k»ft
RAX
mia

caasa • i l U u i l y ©ely os#
eoat Is #n M fa#

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co.
c u m r o a n , il u n o u

M idget A uto R aces
See the top stars of the Soldiers Field, St. Louis, Falrbury, Sis
ter Lake, Milwaukee, Crown Point, Circuit—Russo, O’Halloran,
Romcevitch. Burany, Fohr, Duncan, Easton and many others.

On the^lidwesVs Finest
ta n ked Dirt Track
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Continued Love Story
This is it . . your personal story
of "boy meets girl,"
and the happy ending's just
the way you dreamed
it would be.
It calls for something special
in the way of rings . . .
a diamonds bright and sparkling
as your love . . . a wadding
ring to be a worthy symbol of
your eternal devotion.
Why not come in together to
Huff & Wolf's?

There you can

be sure that the ring you choose
will be of highest quality.

HUFF & WOLF
Jewelry Company
127 South Schuyler Avenue

Miss Hazel Cowell of Joliet
was a week-end guest at the Har
ry Tjaldes home.
Dr. J. J. Klemme. of Joliet, was
a visitor Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Guliberg.
Mrs- A. W. Peters and Son. Ray
of Foosland. called on friends
here Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickel
and family visited his mother,
Mrs. Pauline Thomas at Pontiac
Friday.

“ENJOY THE 1
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the lin t cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your insurance com
pany allows.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Phone 202
On RC 24

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stottier, of
Streator. were visitors Sunday at
the O. O. Read home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson were
visitors Sunday at the home of
his sister. Mrs. Clarence Hulbert,
at Reddick.
Mr- and Mrs. Rudv Wiesinger,
of Chicago, were week-end guests
of her mother. Mrs Anna Benway.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer attended
a Goodyear tire meeting
at
Bloomington Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
children and Miss Martha Huber
were guests Sunday of relatives
at Morton and PeoriaMr. and Mrs. Robert Monroe
and Lucille and Helen were din
ner guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. ReadMr. and Mrs. Victor Eyman,
of Peoria, were week-end guests
at the home of the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz.
Richard Stein returned to his
home at Park Ridge Saturday
after a visit with his aunt, Mrs.
Louis A. Meyer, and Sibley rela
tives.
Howard Benway, of Chanutc
Field, Rantoul, and his brother,
Russell Benway. of Strawn, left
Friday for a 10-day vacation at
Eagle River, Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White
returned to their home at Wil
liamsport, Ind., Sunday after a
visit at the home of their son,
Rex White, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Casey and Patty Kuntz, of
Dwight, were guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Walker in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz
and Roberta attended the PrattHolloway wedding and reception
Sunday a t the Methodist church
at Cropsey. Misses Inez Somers
and Phyllis Decker also attend
ed the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam enter
tained relatives at dinner Sunday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Siebenthal and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Siebenthal. of Wolcott, Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Stoller and
children. Mrs. Evelyn Siebenthal
and Karen Sue. John Zurlinden
and John Hofer and son. Herbert,
of Gridley, and Edward and
Miss Katharine Adam. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sahler. of Paxton,
were afternoon callers

A Crib In S h e . . .
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REAL ESTATE-LOANS
INSURANCE
;; INSURANCE—Fire, Windstorm, Hall, Automobile, Truck, Farm
‘!
Liability, Cargo, Life.
• REAL. ESTATE—List your Farm, Business or house with our
real estate department. We have buyers.
• ■ FINANCING—Let us finance your car, truck or house. Low
rates. Pay any time.
• • FARM LOANS—Prepayment privileges suitable to you.

KOHLER BROS. & CO. ii
P. A. KOHLER
C. E. KOHLER
F. M. TRUNK
Office in East Block of Business Section
P H O N E 207— C H A T S W O R T H , IL L .

■■>4lH"H,>‘H 'i"ll*^,4"l"l"H' M l"H"l- >1 H H -i

English Teacher: "Johnny, how
It's pretty hard to tell about
prosperity. When the hog's the would you correct this? ’I didn't
have no fun at the beach’!”
fattest it goes to the butcher.
Johnny: "Get a boy friend."
Cold Pack Cahners, $1.80.
—B—
Galvanized Bushel Baskets $1.35.
Small Boy: "Daddy, is Ink very
expensive?’’
Fhther: "Not a t all."
“I wonder when you will
Small Boy—‘Then why Is mo Hubby:
to make bread like mother
ther so upset because I spilled learn
used to make?"
some on the parlor rug?”
Wife: "Probably by the time you
—B—
make the dough father used to
National Pressure Canners — make.”
$18.85.
—b —
Love making hasn’t changed in
Portable Water Softeners $1955
2500 years. Greek maidens used and $34.95.
to sit and listen to a lyre all eve
—B—
ning, too.
Toothpaste is advertised to do
—B—
Remington Electric Shavers— so many things it seems a shame
to just brush it on your teeth.
$17.50, $19.50, $2150.

J. N. BACH & SONS
LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE 35—FORREST, ILLINOIS

HARDWARE

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer
a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75•
—
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but o UAH for Workl
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• Per off operations on farms of 40 crop
acres or loss—and truck gardens.
• for apodal operations on track farm*.
• for largo forms that need an extra tractor.
H ist’s the Farmall Cub, the first tractor in history that's
htMt right and Prited right for a great new group of

tractor owners.
The Cub b the newest member of the famous fasmall
Family. It brings the advantages of the fasmall* sys
tem OF rAIMING to the small, family farm.
I f t a Cub in size, but "a beak for work.” You get big-
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Farmall quality and design, plus scaled-down, small!
tractor economy. And there is a full line of matched^
quick-change, easy-to-control implements.
The smooth-running 4-cylinder engine develops ap
proximately 9 Vi h.p. on the belt. It uses considerably
less than a gallon of gasoline an hour. There’s k com
fortable, roomy seat. . . ample crop clearance under the
chassis . . . and "Culti-Vision” to give a clear, unob
structed view of your work.
Fit the Cub into your farming operations. We’ll have
one on hand soon, so you can climb in the seat and drive
it. You’ll find it handles as easily as your car.
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and the mayor and city commis SOUND REASONING
sioners passed an ordinance pro Our congressman, Leslie Arhibiting him from operating. The ends, is reported as favoring sub
ordinance was so drastically drawn mitting to the vote of the people
so
that a grocer was arrested and to change the constitution
fined $5 and costs for selling a that a majority vote of the con
can of Carnation milk. Mr. L'Hote gress would override a presiden-1
FOR SALE—Cook stove, small
| Advertisement* not exceeding
concludes his story with this par tial veto.
size,
white.—Ben Drilling, ChatsThe
law
at
present
provides
twenty-five
word*
will
be
ln**i
ten
agraph:
worth.
column
for
25c
o f ' n the classified
"Now, the sad part of this situ that a two-thirds majority
n i^sue of the paper. Additional
FOR SALE—Hot Point electric
ation, as I see it, is that the Mayor [ both the house and senate are | words
a* the rate of a cant a
and other -Commissioners did not required to enact into law any word. The minimum charge for stove. New 42-in. sinn— H- N.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
keep their word with Smith. What measure which the president ve advertising in this column Is 25c Sheeley, Chatsworth.
In Illinois
toes. The present agitation to
One Y e a r _______________ »2.00 can we expect of the youth of to change the constitution comes in advance.
FOR SALE—A few dozen to
day,
when
men
in
high
office
fail
Six Months _ __________ $1.00
mato plants, cut flowers. — The
to keep their word, and we have from President Truman’s recent
MISCELLANEOUS
Thawville Peony Garden and
Out of Illinois
been given some pretty strong dos veto of the bill to reduce Income
One Y e a r ............. -.............$2.50 es in recent years.
Nursery, Frank B. Kuntz, Prop.
taxes.
Only
once
before,
his
The whole
Six M onths........ —--$1.25 structure of living is placed on tory records, has a president ve WANTED — Custom baling
FOR SALE — 8-foot Bradley
Canada, one year _______ $2.50 confidence, your word of honor. toed a general tax bill. In 1943 Average bale 12c. — Call Glen
tandem
disc, and a 2-14 Oliver
is your biggest asset. Seven- the then President Roosevelt ve Zimmerman. Saunemin, phone plow.—James Underwood, Thaw
32 It
Office P h o n e _______
toed
a
tax
revenue
bill.
This
ve
LL-14. May reverse the phone ville.
eighths of the business of the
64 country
S. J. Porterfield, res.
is done on confidence. The to however, was promptly over charges.
_J^8 *
33
K. R. Porterfield, res.
written word, the signature on the ridden by both house and senate.
FOR SALE — Used washing
telegram, the voice on the tele President Truman, then a sena FOR ELECTRICAL WIRING machine, used cook stove, both
phone, the twave*of the hand, or tor. voted to override the presi and repair work call 183.—Ger in A-l condition.—Perkins Elec
the nod of the head is some per dent. The writer does not be ald Tayler, Chatsworth. Jull7* trical Appliance, Chatsworth.
son in whom the business world lieve any president is so bi§ or
PERSONAL: Dry dean at home
FOR SALE—Model *T* Ford
has confidence. The whole struc so smart that he knows better
—By SJP ture is founded on faith. It is by what is best for his country’s with Renuzit French Dry Cleaner, car.—Nevoy Hummel a t Chats
Dresses, 10c each; Ties, 1 c each;
faith we live. It is by faith we needs than the entire house and Ruga, Curtains, Upholstery, etc. worth Airport. Chatsworth.
senate
members.
That
the
veto
sow, we reap and we build. It is
BREAKING FAITH
Buy a t all good stores — quarts,
FOR SALE' — 7-foot power
by faith our family ties are kept of both the tax reducing bill and
Jufr3 mower, to fit John Deere Model
Eugene L’Hote, in his column intact. Without faith we would the labor bill were made deliber gallons, 2 gallons.
in last week’s Milford Herald, told not survive over night. Yes, sir! ately as a
political measure,
FRIGID AIRES — Five more A tractor. — Wavne Adamson
of a condition of affairs that is What the world needs more than there seems little doubt.
*
were
delivered this past week by Chatsworth.
taking place in Danville. It ap all else is a wave of honesty in !
the
local
dealer.
K.
R.
Porter
FOR SALE—Frying chickens,
pears that a returned war veteran word and deed.
Somone says i WITH MURDER INTENT
field. and five more Frigtdaires from
3 to 4 pounds. — Wallace
named Smith was desirous of open, what we need is a religious conIt is hard to believe that any
JI3
ing a milk plant in Danville to conscious, if that means honest sane man would deliberately have been allotted the local deal Dickman. Chatsworth.
handle the Borden brand of milk. between Nations and Mankind, j shoot a rifle bullet into an air er.
MODEL (A) FORD
He consulted the mayor and was then I am for it. It might do us plane with murder intent. No
told, according to the story, that good to. get back to some of the | matter what grievance he might
MOTOR BLOCKS
there would be no objection. He cardinal principles laid down by have against an airport or any
FOR SALE — 12-foot tractor
Rebuilt like new
spent about $5,000 to erect a our
who labored and of its officials, an attempt to as buck rake for H or M. tractor,
building and started to deliver his madeforefathers
sassinate the occupants of
a new; 4 year old bay riding mare,
this country possible.
$109.95
product but when the product got
plane, the personnel of whom he kid broke.—Lester Ginter. Kemp“P.
S.
There
ii
no
substitute
on the local market a howl went
Less allowance for your
did not know, is not far short ton. 7 miles north of Piper City
up from the Danville milk men for honesty.”
of attempted murder and that I ~
old motor
two Chatsworth men were not
FOR SALE — 1935 Ford twocondition.
—
Sears
Roebuck
and Company
maimed or killed last Thursday door; extra good
Lowell Flessner. Chatsworth.
night was due largely to luck.
Chatsworth, Illinois
The Plaindealer does not be
PHONE 202
SALE—Seven room house,
lieve the people of this commun- allFOR
modem:
Immediate
posses
ity will condone such acts The i sion. good location. One 160-acre
Q f h a L , ( W a ll*
Livingston Airfields, Inc., has farm In Charlotte
spent between $50,000 and $100,-1price $210 an acre. Onetownship,
000 to construct and maintain an j farm in Ford county, on240-acre
airfield for Chatsworth.
That highway 116, price- $46,000. paved
One
the airfield has been and is a n !
bungalow In Piper City
asset to the community there [brick
$8,000 — B. J. Carney.
seems no question. We can't a ll. price
Chatsworth.
J13
own planes, nor have a desire to
fly
one,
but
thirty-five
years
ago
FOR SALE - 15 bred Poland
WASHES LIKE A
there were plenty of people who China sows and gilts. To farrow
CHINA DISH
did not like the automobile and1July, August and September. Im
i ! tried every way to block
its ■mune, guaranteed
and
from
progress, but
the automobile Bangs free herd.—Burdell Gard
came to stay, at least until some ner. Chatsworth.
s iM i-e io ss
thing better takes its place, and '
today the driving horse and phae-1 FOR SALE Porcelain top kitDURAFILM WALL PAINT
ton are a thing of the past. Pos-1chen cabinet and breakfast set —
Raymond
Grwua, smudges, even medicine
,
sibly thirty-five years more and table and four chairs
stains, wash right off the Dora- ^
S
H
QUART ., the automobile will have been McEvoy, Chatsworth
dins walls of y o a r kitchen, bath' • > junked. In the meantime, shoot
room or game room. Durafiim’*
'
FOR SALE 200 N. H Red puldainty pastels stay beautiful!
IWnifi • • ing at planes must be stopped.
:
lets
weighing between 3 and
-------- c------------pounds. —'Leroy Gerdes, Cullom.

Just Ramblin' Along

FOR SALE—Farms and Other
iW t estate. -B. J. Carney, Oiatsworth, 111.
,
W
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FIREWORKS—We have waps,
SU PPLIES-BU Y AT

sparklers, guns, fountains and
many other safe and sane novel
SEARS A N D SAVE! *
tie s—McKinley Phillips 66 Serv Oil Burning Water Heater $94.50
ice Station. Chatsworth.
j!3 54* All Steel Sink and
$9450
Cabinet —.............
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro All Aluminum Shower
$89.95
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
Stalls ----JET PUMPS
$72.96
4*hpt
FOR SALE—Fresh and Spring
$87.96
4-hp. _____
er milk cows. Holstein*. Guern
102.96
i-hp.
seys. Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
110.00
H4 miles north of Cabery on Conyers ion Oil Burner ..
route 116. At farm on Tuesdays Sears Roebuck and Company
and Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock.
Chslsmilh,l
ReddlcC 111 , Phone 44R3. Sep25*
PHONE set

Rock Phosphate
Place your order now and we will supply any
amount you want during the balance of 1947.
and bulk in stock.

Bagged

Hauling and spreading optional.

FERTILIZER *
8-8-8 in stock; 0-20-0; 0-20-10, available the latter
part of June

FOR SALE

Jstem A c
th e ^
Miss Patricia Heike
Manville Monday for a
her aunt, Mrs. Georg
and family.
—Buy your blue jet
Style Shop, Pontiac.

.

20

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
daughter; Mrs. Bstella
Danville, spent Saturdc
day at the J. Adam Rt
Robert Penwitt lef
for Omaha, Nebraska
will visit his brother, (
wltt. A d daughter, C
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John
and Mrs. George Edwa
children, of El Paso, w
visitors at the Leon
home.
Mr and Mrs. Will
and four children of
Pa , motored here for
her mother, Mrs. Hatt:
family.
Miss Ruth Seright
Fort Worth, Texas,
planned to visit her
John Boyle, and ma;
Texas if she finds en

Sargent’s Farm Service
Saunemin, Illinois

BOBBY

LEE

FORNEY

to c c «

L49i

Baldwin Hardware

LOCAL BRIEFS

Joseph Fraggrett- writes from
Oran, Iowa, renewing for The
Plaindealer, that a trip back to
Chatsworth has been delayed by
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
floods which made bridges and
f l u I 1 1 I H -M + H-M m i l 1"H i H-H-H-l H M - i-H-l H U M l-H -P? travel so unsafe in that state that
people are afraid to leave home.
-H-H-H-H M H 1H 4 1111W W H U - H ******** H I M W W j :
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Halfyard
'\
j.nd daughter, Miss Elizabeth Ann,
t are leaving today for their new
home at Fithian. The pastor was
I recently transferred there by the
, Methodist Conference. They take
with them the good wishes of the
' community.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Palmer
8:00 p. m . (D ay lig h t Saving T im e)
and children have arrived back in
the States after a residence in
Alaska where Mr. Palmer has been
Chatsworth
,
Illinois
4*
stationed as a pharmacist's mate
H I G H
S C H O O L
G Y M N A S I U M
i in the navy. Mr. Palmer was in
; town Wednesday and we underi f SPEAKER—CLARENCE HAYDEN
| stand the family will return to
Student at Wheaton College
I Chatsworth to reside. Mrs. Palm
if SONG LEADER- FRED NADER, St. Anne, 111.
er and children are with relatives.
if Piano Quartet
Their Chatsworth home has been
if Bible Quiz
i occupied by the Joe Monahan fam
if Specials by local talent
ily.

Youth

SATURDAY,

Christ

FOR

JUNE

2 8, 1947

D E S IG N E D F O R Y O U TH — E V E R Y B O D Y W E L C O M E !

For further information contact Hartford Patterson. Fairbury
111., or Lee Fcmey, Chatsworth, 111. Phone Chatsworth 21; Fair
bury 320-R.
‘ .

Bale Ties
jj T

-r x *

BALE TIES (while they last)

BLACK 9 '/2 x U '/2 , 500 per bundle

..................... $6.55

GALVANIZED 9'/ jx 14Mi , 5 0 0 per b und le................ $7.00

PLYWOOD
W

Thick Fir 4x8, interior, sq. ft..............................
%" Thick Fir, 4x8, interior, sq* ff. vrr...................
%u Thick Fir 4x8, exterior, «q* ft............................
W Thick Birch 4x8, sq. f t ......... ...........................
H " Thick Teokwood 4x8, sq. f t ............................
5/16" Thick Fir, waterproof, exterior, for boats,
marine use, etc., sq. ft.....................................

.......13c
....... 29c
....... 33c
....... 60c
.......06c

21c!

Heins & Co.
sum

w ood

to Kohler Bros.
O liT IV O K T H , ILLINOIS
H I I It t f l l l l l l MHI l
11i f 444 IMt 4 *

—Is your subscription paid up

HERE’S ADVANCE NEWS

S A L S B U R Y SAL

ABOUT TH E

Haro’s a Traatmaat
That's a Winntr,
Ta Kaap Round
worms from
My ’/notr*/
Dr. Salsbury’i AVI-TON it an
efficient flock treatment for
removal of large roundworms
and cecal worms. It's easy to
give—and economical Start
now with your flock I

NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN
CHEVROLET TRUCK

W W tW H t'

- I’HONE M

trucks — on display soon at the Forney Chevrolet Sales,

W. OH.r
Or. Sel«Sur)r'«
Complete Um of
Poultry MeSfeiaeo

M ae Im h
Paper Plates,

Chevrolet trucks have increased toad-space • . . longer

*2-PI

wheel-base . . . stronger, sturdier frames.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

Chevrolet's

new flexi-mounted cab is cushioned against road-shocks,
torsion and vibration. Chevrolet's fresh-air heating and

•

15 Hpoa*

• IS Fork)
• 1 Ottv<
• 1 Buttei

extra cost) "inhales" fresh air . . . "exhales" used air, for

80 to the Box
Drinking Stra

greater driver oomfort.

Large
Drinking Cup
Chevrolet trucks are powered by the famous Chevrolet

T ” ... .
$1.59
f t p ? ......... $ i.8 9

valve-in-head truck engines—world's most economical for

IJbby’s
Queen Olive

their size—to give you EXTRA power with greatest eoon-

Sweet Pickle:
omy.

. ;:t i

T^S1»S??“ .... $2.85

•

r -\

,

; DM Pickles, <

»,f*J

If you're a truck operator—Interested in the plain facts of
payloads and operating costs—plan to see the new Chev
rolet trucks.

$ 1 .7 9

Consult the Forney Chevrolet Sales.

W*

can help you select a Chevrolet truck to fit your hauling

WISH BONE OOF- ♦ T A O
FEE. 4 ib. pail
le l7 0
CLOTHES PINS
O A u
40 in a box..........
SaV y,

needs.

family-alia farms In the U. 8. are

WE

Picnic

ventilation system, the Cab That "Breathes" (optional at

S P E C IA L S

’

The Advance-Design

corner Third and Locust streets.

James P. Zappa, 34, tavern
keeper of Dwight, was drowned
Sunday afternoon when an out
board motor boat in which he
CHATSWORTH
was riding, overturned in a pool Phone 114
at the site of an old strip mine
near Wilmington.
Six other persons who were in
the boat were rescuedThey
were E. B. Cockhill. 38, .Dwight;
Mary Kenney, 16, Morris; Mrs. FOR FRIDAY sod SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs
Genevieve Collins Anderson, 38,
and daughter, Shirley, 10, Mor
ris; Charles Burbuie, 27, of Coal Men's Sanforized
4 0 4Q
City; WNliam Kegman, 8t, Car OVERALLS
sizes 32 to 46 ..... «P«Jo**^
bonhill.
I f was reported that
Burbuie rescued the women and Men's Blue Work
children.
Mr. Zappa was
Men’s Gray Covert
1912. a t Dwighthis wife, the former Madora For
ney; two sons, John and Thomas Large Size- Men’s Work
M O O ff
of Richmond. Kan.; three bro SHIRTS
171 to 20 ...— .....
thers and five sisters.
o----- .
Men’s Wotk
SHOES
# 7 Q C
«s ash
$4.95 to — ...... V l » U U
this Is what
LADIES' PLASTIC
Q O x
fast: Seers from
APRONS— ------ --- * 7 0 %

operated mora lika eonanerclaUzad
« I to IS
years ago. Tha avarage six* farm Is
now 20 acres Iargsr than Byy*ars
ago and B0
years ago

Conibear Dr
CHATSWORTH

These are the trucks you'll want to see—today's NEWEST

D w ight Mtut D row ns

ting through slda only.
Had about half aa
tha whole

$§0

DELIVER

TAUBER’S

F O I I M I Y ( I I I V H O I I I S A M ’S
0

M t M It t ^

CMA !' *VOK 'H iii

ir, . I M M
WRFCHFR SFRVI CF

I Sugar Cooki

26, 1947

i and other
■ney, Chatstf
$
HEATING
Y AT
SAVE1 *
[eater $94.50
nd
...._... $94.50

[___ $89.95
....... $72.96
____ $87.96
_____102.96
r ___ 110.00
d Com pany
n

a te
»PP*y any
Bagged
optional.

the latter

me

'S

own
Miss Patricia Heiken went to
Manville Monday for a visit with
her aunt, Mrs. George Werner,
and family.
—Buy your blue Jeans at the
Style Shop, Pontiac. Sizes 6 to
20

.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel and
daughter Mrs. Ektella Ashba, of
Danville, spent Saturday and Sun
day at the J. Adam Ruppel home.
Robert Penwitt left Saturday
for Omaha, Nebraska, where he
will visit his brother, George Pen
witt. dhd daughter, Orlle, for a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John North, Mr
and Mrs. George Edwards and two
children, of El Paso, were Sunday
visitors at the Leonard French
home.
Mr .and Mrs. William Keeley
and four children of Zellenople,
Pa., motored here for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Hattie Cline, and
family.
Miss Ruth Seright has gone to
Fort Worth, Texas, where she
planned to visit her aunt, Mrs.
John Boyle, and may remain in
Texas if she finds employment.

—Get your paint and glass at
Conibear’s Drug Store.
tf
• Miss Mae Shafer went to Chi
cago Tuesday to spend several
days visiting friends and attended
the Evangelical Deaconess Nurses'
Alumni Association banquet and
reception at the Webster hotel on
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Miss Faye
Shafer, Mrs. Orman Brown, Mrs.
Kenneth Roeenboom. Mrs. Joseph
Monahan, Mrs. Mack Trinkle, Mrs.
Virgil Culkin and Mrs. Alan Entwistle drove to Lake Geneva Sat
urday to spend the week-end at
the Livingston cottage.
—Order a polo shirt with your
youngster's name on it at The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Illinois Central Station Agent
J. L. Johnson started Monday on
a three weeks’ vacation which he
and his family plan to spend in
the south. His old home was In
Macon, Georgia.
Miss Elizabeth
Anderson, a relief agent, Is substi
tuting for Mr. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken and
daughter, Patricia, motored to Pe
oria Sunday to visit Mrs. Heiken's
father, J. E. Eckhart, who fell
recently and fractured a bone in
his leg, near the hip. He is in a
Peoria hospital. He Is well known
to many Chatsworth people.
TTie manager of the Oil-O-Matics, a Bloomington team, which is
scheduled to play the Farmalls in
Chatsworth July fourth claim to
have a strong team with three de
pendable pitchers in Howard Mar
tin, who won 22 games piching for
the Orlando state leageu team in
Florida last year; John Neol, a
Bloomington high school star, and
Gordon Van Dyke, who pitched for
the "Oilers” in 1945 and Is just
back from a year in service. TTiey
have two experienced catchers In
Gene Sears and Carl Barnard.

Farmalls Win From
Emington Sunday
Fifteen to One
Visitors Give Up
Seven Runs In
Fourth Inning

Mrs. Dorothy Quick, formerly
of this vislnity. Is a patient at
Menonnite hospital. Bloomington,
where She submitted to a major
operation Monday.
Mrs. A. E. Moore, who has
been visiting for several months
at the Haberkom-Herr home, re
turned to Oakland. California, on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ribordy and
son Bill spent Saturday and Sun
day in Chicago visiting their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. John Feely, and son, Joseph
at Hines hospital.
Joseph, who
submitted to surgery for an injur
ed leg is reported as getting along
nicely but will be a hospital pa
tient for some time.
C. A. Walters, of Breckenridge,
Minnesota, was greeting old
friends in Chatsworth last Thurs
day. With Mrs. Walters and their
dnughter, Doris, they were visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Doyle Wag
ner and husband In'Piper City and
Messrs. Walters and Wagner came
over to Chatsworth.
T7ie Wal
ters were former residents of this
locality. He was a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walters. They
moved to Canada several years ago
and recently came back to the
United States.
REMEMBER A JUNE
W(CODING NOT HO VERY
Guests at the Jarr.es G. Slown
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
LONG AGO?
Henry Gerbracht, Sr., Velma
O'Brien and Clarice Gerbracht, of
Your wedding . . Remember
Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. xRay
how you wanted to get her
mond Gerbracht and family of
the biggest, most beautiful
Brook, Ind., and Mr.' and Mrs.
engagement and wedding
Harold
Gerbracht and daughter,
rings in the world t
You
Gloria, of North Hollywood, Cali
couldn’t right then—but how
fornia.
TTie Harold Gerbrachts
about this anniversary T Show
left Monday for their home but
her that you still remember.
plan to visit relatives in Iowa,
where they will be Joined by Mrs.
Gerbracht’s mother and visit Yel
lowstone Park, Montana, Washing
ton and down the coast to North
Hollywood.
J E W E L E R
Mrs- H. C. Walters and other
Over 50 yean of service
In Pontiac
old friends of Mrs. John Sullivan
were pleased Monday when she
C11ATOWOETH, ILLINOIS
came to call on them. She was
accompanied here by her brother.
r-H 1 I K K »4 H »4»«( ♦
HI
James Smith, of El Paso, and
She is on her wav to the Pacific
coast from her home in Hartford,
Connecticut. Mrs. Sullivan was
a former Chatsworth girl, a
daughter of the late James A.
Smith, and Mr. Sullivan was en
gaged In the drug business hero
36 years ago. They now reside
in Hartford and Hr. Sullivan is
retired. They have two chiklren,
Gertrude, now married, and one
son. Richard, who is still at home.
Mrs. Walters lived with the Sul
('HATHWORTH, ILL.
• PHONE 68
J. W. HEIKEN
livans after thev were married,
for ten years but had not seen
Nine lack
I Dinner Party
( any of them for 30 years. Mrs
Paper Plates, doz......... 10c Apple Sauce, No. 2 can 19c i I Sullivan also called on
other
former friends and school mates.
n -p ia x
She has another brother. Clar
KRAFT' S
ence Smith, of Los Angeles, and
a sister Mrs. Otis, wife of a for
mer Fairbury physician now lo
• 15 Hpuons
cated In the west.
• 15 Forks
• I Olive Fork
• I Rutter Spreader
Pint Jar

H. H. SMITH

CoDibear Drag Store

IGN
:k

Picnic Package

Miracle
Whip Salad
Dressing

15c

33c

2 %. can* Blue Ribbon
50 to the Box
Oven Baked B e a n s...... 37c ;;
Drinking Straws, box .... 10c
t enna Libby’s Deep Brown
Large
Pork and Beans ..... . 29c ;
Drinking Cups, 6 for .... 10c
8 on.
Ubfey’s
Marshmallow Crem e .... 20c ;
Queen Olivos, j a r .........25c
V «M fi
G rap e Juice, p in t.........30c •
’s C
I Sweet Pickles, Ig. jar .... 28c Real iee%
Lemon Juice, p in t.........29c <’

; DM Pickles, qt. j a r .........28c
Sugar Cookie, lb........... 29c

Peas, 2 lbs.

5c !
•••••••••• 2Awn

Potatoes, per p e c k ...... 78c j

uU

KRAFT’S VELVEETA :
or Swift’s American
CHEESE

2 pound b o x _______79c \

Apricots for Canning I
THE PRICE WILL BE RIQHT. Five pounds of
lug if desired

d*
IS THE TIME TO SEE TO
YO UR INSURANCE

Don't wait and lock the barn
after the hone Is stolen . . or
. buy Insurance after the light
ning strikes . . . do It NOW!

M. F. BROWN
Real B rtate . . Farm Loans
CHATSWORTH, IL L

Batteries — Flanagan, Henkel
and Fosdick:
Pontiac. Bridges
and Jenkins.
The win pushed Pontiac Into
third place. Chatsworth heads
the league with four wins and no
losses. Fairbury has won three
and lost one; Pontiac has two
wins and two losses: Flanagan,
one win and three losses, and
Emington four losses.
------------—o------------Culiom Man is Honored
On Father’s U&v
A family gathering of children,
grandchildren and great granddhlldren was held at the George
J. Koerner home in Culiom Sun
day In his honor on Father’s Day.
Fifty-six sat down to the sump
tuous dinner. Mr. Koerner has
seven children. 41 grandchildren

Larry’s Farmalls base ball team
kept their 1947 record spotless
Sunday by beating the Emington
county league team, 16 to 1, be
fore a large crowd on the high
school grounds.
Frank Hummel held the visitors
to three hits while his team mates
were piling up 11. Hummel struck
out ten and gave only one walk.
He hit the first batter to face
him in the second inning and re
sulted in the only tally the visit
ors got. J. Conroy got hit, stole
second, went to third on the only
error Chatsworth made when F.
Hummel fumbled a roller from the
bat of Roche. Conroy scored on
a single by B. Gaston.
After
that only three batters faced Hum
mel in each inning.
D. Conroy pitched the first three
and part of the fourth inning and
held the Farmalls hitless until the
fourth when the local team bat
ted around, made six hits and sev
en runs.
EJmington used three
pitchers in that inning. Conroy
had <a freak delivery and looked
like he would help making a real
ball game but the whole team
seemed to blow up when there
were six safe hits, two walks and
one error. Three two-base hits,
three walks, a hit batter, a stolen
base and an error tacked on six
more runs in the sixth inning. In
the seventh and eighth innings
the Farmalls resorted to bunting
for practice and added on two
more runs. Einington has a bet
ter team than the score indicates
but just didn’t seem to click Sun
day and after Chatsworth took
the big lead played a listless game.
The Score
R H E
Chatsworth—
Lee, ss ............ ........... 2 0 0
Smith, 2b ........ ........... 3 2 0
Goggins, 3b .... .......... 2 2 0
Deany, cf ........ ........... 1 1 0
K. Hummel, lb .......... 2 2 0
Ekhvards, cf ..... ........... 2 1 0
Dassow, If ...... ........... 0 1 0
Redves, c ........ ............ 2 2 0
F. Hummel, p ..______ 1 0 1
--■ — —
Totals ........ ............15 11 1 **

and 88 great grandchildren.
Present for the day wore Mr.
and Mrs. James Koerner and
granddaughter, Phyllis, of Chatswortib; Mrs. Elizabeth Culkin and
family, Culiom; Mrs. Gertrude
Deany, Kankakee; Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Fecht and family. Roberts;
Mrs. Ellla Morris and family, of
Fairbury; Mrs. A. J. Gassier and
family. Miss Madeline Koerner,
Culiom: Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
Quigley and family, Wilmington;
Mr and Mrs. Will Elliott and
baby, Herscher; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Deany and famly, Strawn;
Mr. and Mrs. John Fecht. Sibley;.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deany and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Deany and family, of Culiom;
Rose Mary Fecht. Kankakee. —
Culiom Chronicle.

Miss Dorothv J. Herr, of Chi
cago, spent the week-end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr.
—We have ladies’ rayon panties
in all sizes. — The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas
Baldwin, of Chicago, were Sun
day guests at the S. H. Herr
home.
Frank Swandcr. of Englewood.
California, visited here Monday
and Tuesday with his nephew, Al
vin Brown.
Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel is visiting
her sister and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Otto, in Vayland,
South Dakota.
• Automobile Loans * Equipment Loans
Mrs. Francis Culkin. of Chica
go, is spending a few days with
• Mortgage Loans * Personal Loans
her parents, Mr. and Mrs T. C.
• Repair Loans
* Business Loans
Ford, and family.
—FIREWORKS. We have caps,
• Collateral Loans • Life Insurance Loans
sparkles, guns, fountains
anti
• Loans to Veterans
many other safe and sane novel
ties.—McKinlev Phillips 66 Serv
ice Station. Chatsworth.
J3
COME IS AMD SEE US F01 DETAILS
Mrs. Arthur G. Walter enter
tained ten ladies at her home on
Monday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Merle Bath, of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs Ethel Watson,
of Des Moines. IowaMr. and Mrs Clair Kohler and
daughter. Kay. motored to Dowaglac, Michigan, today where
they have taken a cottage for
the sununer months. Mr. Kohler
plans to spend most of his time
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
at home but will commute back
and forth.
—We are already receiving our
new gabardine suits.—Select one
early.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
"I" H " H -I " H " H - I" H -4 " H " I" H " H '
R H E "1 1 iH ilH i,I"M "(-H " H " Ell"I,,(l't’'f
Emington
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and B. Conroy, c ..... ........... 0 0 0
son. Al. and Mrs. Dorothy Saat- Wyllie, lb ........ ........... 0 2 0
hoff and daughter. Lois, returned Arbogast, 2b .... ............ 0 0 0
Monday from a trip through the D. Conroy, p ........... 0 0 0
east. Thev were accompanied J. Conroy, cf .
1 0
0
Yiere by Mrs. Richard Lehman Roche, If ........ ........... 0 0 0
and son. Billie, of
Columbus, Norgard, ss
........... 0 0 1
1
Ohio.
J. Gasten, 3b ....... 0 0
Miss Marv Donna Schade, of B. Gaston, rf .... .......... 0 1 1
—
—
Chicago, spent the week-end with
........... 1
3 3
Totals
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
By Innings:
P. Schade. She has finished het
course at the Moser Business Chatsworth .... . 000 706 llx —13
college and has a position In the ISmington ....... .010 000 000 — i
Batteries: F. Hummel, Reeves
Public Relations department of
the American Hospital Associa and Deany; Conroy and Conroy.
tion
C H EC K YOUR N E E D S
Next Sunday the F’armalls play
Heins and Company are pre
TODAY
paring to move their coal yard the county league team at F\iir- [
bury.
The
next
home
game
will
j
from the north to the south side
of the TP&W railroad tracks. A be July 4th with the Bloomington
□ C O O L STRAWS
‘‘bulldozer" cut down the grade Oil-O-MatScs as the opposition.
and leveled the ground in a space July 6th the Pontiac league team
For the occasion —
approximately 160 by 200 feet will play Chatsworth here.
$ l .95 to $13.50
M
oose
M
aul
Flanasran
east of the Shell oil tanks and
between Fifth and Sixth streets, j In Flanagan, the Pontiac Moose
moved into third place by defeat
When Rev. C. F. Zummach, of ing the host team 14 to 5 behind
□ SPORT SHIRTS
Peoria, came to iCJiatsworth as the five hit pitching of Bud j
supply pastor of the First Baptist Bridges. The score was tied at
Styled by D’Orsay
church he was surprised to find four all until the eighth inning
and Jayson . . . all
Rev. El E. Keiser was pastor of the when Pontiac counted seven runs
sizes . . . hand wash
Evangelical U. B. church
Both
able . . .
clinch the gamewere located in Kankakee a few to
$2.35 to $6.95
score
by
innings:
years ago as pastors of the Evan Pontiac
003 100 073—14
gelical and Baptist churches
Flanagan
020 001 101— 5
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Derr
□ SWIMWEAR
were pleasantly surprised early
Monday morning when their son,
Styled by Brentwood
S/Sgt. John Derr and his wife
and Sarby . . . Dis
talked to tl^m from Honolulu.
tinguished by flair of
The call was received at 2:30 Vtou KNOW llA A FUNNV
good
taste . . . Sizes
Monday morning, although Sgt. -(H lN G -m 'H O S f W ORRIN'
24 to 42 . . .
Derr said it was 9:80 Sunday eve 1IS DONE. OVER THINGS
$8.15 to $4.25
ning there. The call came through
1
U
a
T
N
W
t
R
easily and they were able to bear
HAPPENperfectly. Sgt- Derr enlLsted In
□ SPORT SHOES
the army for three years. He
spent a year In the states and
"The ROBERTSON,”
has since been stationed in Ha
Brown and Beige . . .
waii. where he expects to spend
$6.50
the remainder of his enlistment.
—Gantner bathing suits for the
’JOHN C. ROBERTS’
kiddies and Mom qan be found
Brown woven oxford
at The Style Shop, ftmtiac.
$10.95
Mr. and Mrs. M. D, ;FZaaey of
Oak Park, celebrated’their golden
□ AIRY, LIGHT-W EIGHT SLA CKS
wedding anniversary Monday,
All wool, Rayon, or Mixtures—combines well with Jackets
June 23rd, with a Solemn High
for dressy occasions. Invest today for a season of comfort . . ,
Mass a t 11:00 ajn., at St. Lucy's
500 pair just received in a wide range of sizes, colors and fkbrlcs.
church, Oak Park, followed by a You need never wprry about not
Collection from ............. ... _________ -________ $4.90 to $1RM
getting
pullet*
ready
for
eany
fall
breakfast at the Oak Park Arms Uytng . . . If you’ll depend on
Hotel, and a reception at the same WISTHDFF’S HATCHERY for
□ LU G G A G E O F Q UALITY AN D MODERN DESIGN
hotel In the evening. The eldest high quality feeds. It takes but a
son of the jubilarians, Msgr. Louis few minutes to visit our store . .
Just right for every traveling need. The finest available to
day. Collection priced from .......... ................. $9.25 to $49.99
J. Franey, Chancellor of the Rock to look over our plant and exam
ford Diocese, was celebrant of ine the poultry equipment we sell.
the Mass, and the youngest son, Drop by, today.
Father John T. Franey, and friends
attended the celebration, among
them Bishop Boylan of Rockford
and Bishop Bergen of Des Moines,
Iowa. Mr. Franey la a first cou
(Successor to Swygert’s)
sin of Edmond Franey, who mttendede the celebration, accom
W EST SIDE SQUARE
panied by his daughter, Miss He
lena Franey,

LOANS TO FIT YOUB NEEDS

/

CittyhA Sank
cjf CkatAk/crth

i

AM ERICA’S
Men A re Getting Ready for a

Glorious 4th
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NICHOL-ALTSTADT
Sunday afternoon, June 22nd. at
the Methodist church in Pontiac,
O . COLLINS, D.D.S.
occurred the marriage of Miss
Faye Lavon Nichol, daughter of
DENTIST
Dr. A H. MOm i OtliM Bulldlc* Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Nichol of
CHAT8 WORTH, ILL.
Pontiac, to David W. Altstadt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Altstadt
of Forrest. Rev. Charles B. Wag
ner, pastor, performed the double
ring ceremony. The church was
decorated with white and red
J. FINNEGAN
flowers and tapers.
Miss Sara
Nichol, sister of the bride, was
nr otori thuuday aitbno ons matron of honor. Misses Bernadine Hicks. Betty Holdridge, Mar
Ov*r W ada'i D rag
PHONE U
PAIKBOBY. ILL. cella Henneberry, and Delorese
Moser were bridesmaids. The
groom was attended by Laurlce
PAUL A . GAN N O N , M.D. Moulton of Fairbury. Raymond
r a m C U N AND SURGEON Nichol, Fred Schlipf, Harry Defley,
Holzhauer were ushers.
«e *. < w m i m.
m w m m George
Following
the ceremony a recep
PONTIAC, ILL.
was held in the church par
k » . . B ar . . Nam u l Throat tion
lors for sixty-five relatives and
friends. The couple left on a
short wedding trip.
They will
reside in Chicago where the groom
DR. CARL BAIN
is empoyed. Guests were present
CHIROPODIST
from Chicago, Streator, Forrest,
FOOT SPECIALIST
Bensonville, Washington and Fair'
AO S tony Building .
bury.
Pontiac. Tll,r*l*f
Mrs. Josephine Kruger of De
catur. visited from Thursday un
til Sunday a t the Lucy Kruger

E. Rappel

ill

1

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00 —Bible school,
for every age.
11:00 —Worship and preaching
service. Subiect “What is Chris
tianity?"
Union service at the Methodist
church in the evening, 7:46, the
Rev. Chas. F. Zummach preach
ing.
Subject “Rebuilding the
Altar."
We most cordially invite you
to Share any or all of these serv
ices with us. “Come with us and
we will do thee good"
Chas. F. Zummach,
Interim Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World”
Charlotte
9:00—Divine Service.
9:30—Sunday School and Bible
class.
10:30—Divine Service
7:80—Luther League devotions.
The meeting will be In charge of
Donald Luckett and Allen Gerdes.
The Ladles’ Aid will be enter
tained Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. R. Lembke and Mrs. R
Billingsley.
The Luther League meeting
will be postponed until Tuesday,
July 8th.
The Junior choir will meet Sat
urday, 7:00.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor

7:45—United evening service at
the Methodist church. Sermon
by Rev. Chas. F. Zummach, In
terim Pastor. Baptist church
Woman’s Society Missionary
meeting, Thursday, July 3rd, at
Ground will be broken early In
2:00 p.m.
March for a 13-floor additional wing
E. E. Kelser. Pastor
to the University of Illinois Research
and Educational Hospitals in Chi
METHODIST CHURCH
cago. Total ooat of the addition will
It is expected that services will be M.aoo.ooa
be h d d as usual next Sunday
“Medical service to Illinois resi
but Up to Wednesday noon the dents and the teaching and reeeerch
newly appointed minister had facilities of the University's
not contacted local people.
The WSCS meets Wednesday, dentistry, pharmacy) win be great*
July ft a t 2 p-m. a t the home of If augmented fay the addition,” Dr.
Mrs.^Mabcl Itoase^ T h e program A. C. Ivy. University vice-president.
Children" and the study lesson
on India Is to be Riven by Miss
Louise Plaster. I t o . C. W. Mc
Kinley, Mbs. Jesse Moore and
Mrs. Ed Marxmlller comprise the
committee.
------------- o-------------

Melvin News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rieman
and family moved Tuesday to Urbana.
Dick Shreve. of Hammond, In
diana. spent Saturday here at
tending to interests.
Mrs. Bill Mason and rtkldren cf
Piper City, spent Saturday with
Mrs. Frank Netherton and fam
ily.
Mrs. Julia Kenward returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Paul and family at Kirk
wood, Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petrie re
turned to Milwaukee. WIs., after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Otto and family.

lodge in
last
Friday
Muted,
four
O
D
U
C
T
S
s «
u
^ tc
They were Meadames
Treat, Oumpt Janice Goodpasture
CALL CHATSWORTH 1M
and Margaret Altstadt. Refresh
ments were served following the
workMr. and Mrs. G. F. Koehler re
W U IA M ZORN
W rites Life. Health and Accident turned homfe Friday from a three
weeks’ vacation in California.
Insanuice in Aetna Life
Q x. which has been
Mrs. J. C. Moore and family of
akMe I860. For ‘
Decatur, visited Friday with her
WRITE OR
sister, Mrs. John Grunert, and CALVARY BAPTIST
CHATSWORTH
Friday evening the young peo
husband.
Mrs. Ruth Fitzgerald
ple will gather at the church at
returned home with them.
The Past Noble Grand club held 6:00 o’clock, to go on an outing
PLEASE NOTICE! a card party a t the Rebekah hall fellowship trip, each are to bring
I have moved to 814 E. Madison Friday afternoon. High score a covered dish and sandwiches.
S t, Pontiac, but will continue to was held by Mrs. Chris Haab and All who are interested may come. FOUR-H CLUB
take care of your insurance needs. low by Mrs. Jack Schahrer .
Saturday evening everyone is HEARS TALKS ON
For service call your Cbunty Farm
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Simpson of invited to attend the Youth tor INTERESTING SUBJECTS
Bureau Office, or write me.
Virginia, visited last week with the Christ service at the High school
The Luckv Four Leaf 4-H club
Lester D. Clark
latter’s aunt, Mrs. R. E. Dancey, gymnasium at 8:00 o’clock. This met Tuesday. June 24, at the
is a meeting no one will want to home of Jeannette Hubly. Elaine
and husband.
tf
Richard 'Nelson was a Terre miss.
Hubly was assistant hostess.
Haute, Indiana, visitor over the Sunday services:
Eifdvt members answered
roll
9:45 am .—Sunday School.
week-end.
call- Mrs. Edwards, assistant
10:46
a
m.
—
Worship
service.
Ralph Broadhead is enjoying his
four
6:80 p m. — Young People’s leader was present, and
1947 vacation.
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grunert at service.
Jeanette Hubly gave a talk on
7:80 p.m. — Evangelistic serv
tended a reunion at Philo Sunday.
of pottery and contain
Patricia Fortna has returned to ice. A sacrifice offering will be •election
ers.
Elaine
Hubly exhibited and
taken
at
this
service.
May
many
her home In Cullom after a visit
explained a flower arrangement
share In the blessing of giving.
at the Ivan Metz home.
Thursday night there will be for a dining room table. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mayhew
Fulton demonstrated ways
have returned home from a short the regular mid-week prayer Claude
HAVE YOUR EYES
of
remodeling
and trimming hats.
meeting,
at
which
time
the
pastor
vacation spent in Chicago and Pe
EXAMINED
A
delicious
lunch was served
will
teach
from
the
Book
of
oria. Frank Lynn of Roberts, was
James.
Come
to
Join
in
the
study
by
the
hostesses.
— Ellen Cavain
charge
of
the
Rexall
drug
store
REGULARLY
of the Bible and prayer.
nagh. Reporter.
during their absence.
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart
spent from Sunday until Wednes
—Box stationery — a splendid
EVANGELICAL UNITED
day in Chicago.
gift
for any occasion,—The PlainMrs. A. J. Thomill has returned BRETHREN CHURCH
dealer.
Sunday,
June
29th:
MODERN EQUIPMENT
to her home in Wellston, Michigan
9:80 am .—Sunday school.
after a short stay at her home
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
—100 good grade
10:80 am .—Morning worship.
here.
Communion service. Dr. W. E. your name and address to r only
Mrs.
C.
E.
Denker
and
her
sis
DR. A. L. HART ter, Mrs. Harry TJardes of Strawn Grote. Sup’t. will preach60c a t The Plalndealer officeare
visiting
with
the
former’s
son,
196 Wi
Wayne Denker, and family at
Galena Park, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kaisner
and family of Chicago, Mr. and
Msr. James Hinrichs of Washing
ton, were week-end guests of their
For Friendly Farm
parents, Mr| and Mrs. F. W. Alt
Service, Call
stadt. They attended the wedding
“Bus” Crane, Agent
of their toother in Pontiac Sun
SOOONY VACUUM
day.
OIL CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire left
last week for a couple of weeks
More Profit - Dess
vacation. They are visiting with
Expense with
MoMlgas and
relatives in Indiana and Ohio at
MobUoU
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Qnmanuel Rieger
and Mrs. P. D. Sohn were Bloom
ington visitors Monday.
Robert Nelson is now employed
in Chicago.
Billy and Marilyn Polite of
PHONES:
Bloomington, are guests of their
rth 223
Forrest 122 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hilsabeck.
Louise Craig is a surgical pa
tient at the Fairbury hospital.
Donnie Goodpasture celebrated
his seventh birthday last Sunday
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Burdell
Gardner Saturday June 14th, at
the Fairbury hospital, a daughter.
Mrs. E. A. Rhlnd and sons, Jer
ry and Bill of Homewood, came
Monday to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown.
Mrs. Gertrude Kruger of For
Mattresses
Feed your legume crop and it rest, widow of the late M. W. Kru
w ill feed the rest of the crops ger, and Mr. Dayton Dorey Sr.,
Living Room Suites
In your rotation! That* the key of Peoria, were married Saturday,
to building up your soil increas- June 21st, by Justice of the Peace
Rockers
lncreaslng the Frank L. Ford in Peoria.
of your farm a t
Rugs
George W. Metz, rural mail car
Thousands of fanners rier
out
of
Chatsworth,
is
enjoy
th at this la the
Clothing for Babies, Children,
for profitable ing his vacation.
• •• ------------- o------------Ladies and Men
—100 good grada envelop— with
•rid
Radios
yont name and address to t drily
NOW on do- 60c a t 11m P lslndsslsr office.
Hardware
fields, and on
ymrtl seed to clover <
Drapes. • • Curtains

Dr. Ivy, bead of toe
eoDefes mTL* Keanitala In Odessa.

IPU B L IC S A L E |

PO» bix » As U Cl

of 3 Farms

S rS t* ?
University appropriations. The re
mainder Is Included in
request for tbs 19*749
Bad capacity of the hospitals will ; 2*9 P. M. CENTRAL DAYLIGHT HAVING TIME, AT THE ;
be Increased from 666 to 723 by the
addition At present there ere 327
beds In the general hospital, 120 In
Citizens Bank, Chatsworth, Illinois
the Illinois Surgical Institute for
Children (University orthopaedic de • viz:
partment), and 186 in the Illinois
Banropsycfalatric institute, which Is
earned and' maintained by the de
No. 1—166 Acres:
partment of public welfare but
NE% Sec. 27 In Charlotte Twp., in Livingston
staffed and operated by the Ualvar*
■My.
C o., III.
Imp. Elec.
Despite toe necessary emphasis cm
teaching and research, welfare of
toe patients was uppermost in de
No. 2—80 Acres
signing toe addition, Dr. Ivy emphaW % SEVi of Sec. 24 in Charlotte Twp., Living
Besides its hospital faculties, the
ston C o ., III. Imp.
University serves an averags of 330
out-paUents daily In its clinics. Ex
cept for minor fees computed on a
No. 3—80 Acres
cost basis, these services are with
W tt N W ’/4 Sec. 8, Pella Twp., Ford C o ., III.
out charge to the patients.
To be admitted to the hospitals,
Imp.
patients must be referred by their
own physician* or through clinics
conducted by the University’s divi
Terms: 20% down, balance on delivery of deed and possess
sion of services for crippled chllion on or before October 1, 1947, subject to the rights of the ten
ant of the respective tracts. Purchaser will receive landlord's
share of 1947 crops and pay 1947 taxes. Merchantable abstract
furnished. For more details, obtain sale bill from undersigned.

Saturday, July 12,1947

Highest Cash Price

Reg. $99.50 Sto
Rog. 124.50 5-ft
Reg. 136.95 6-ft
Reg. 139 J O 7x1
Reg. 119.00 H. I
Reg. 109.00 2-k
Reg. $269.00

Reg. 69.95 Punrt|
Reg* 38.00 Pum
Reg. 88.00 Buck
Reg. 147.50 Ho
Reg. 59.95 Han
Reg. 198.00 5*1
Reg. 22.50 Hog
Reg. 3.49 Chid*
Reg. 98.00 5-BI
Reg. 249.00 12
Reg. 285.00 12
Reg. 3.39 Cow

PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS | ASA EDWARDS, Agent for Owners :
Also crippled or disabled stock
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Phone Closest 8tattoo
E. HUGHES, Auctioneer
Cropeey 14R-2
Odell !M ’, W.
Pontiac, Illinois
Paxton 129
Moment* 14
■ar.s
; ADGIT, THOMPSON A HERR, Attys.
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
, Pontiac, Illinois
jyio ;
We pay phone calls—tall operator
H H H tm ttH H lH H H M lH H IIM lU M IH U IM u i
to reverse charges

Compli
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Protect
Your Vision
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Greatest Sale
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3 0 %

o f f

4 0 %

Court
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Veteran
al benofits u
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approved in;
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• A How Fretssr b tkc LowsSold type of lew
taeperstore, aucfcaaksly wfapwlsf cebtort USED
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e r U ^ r f U u t food.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, la iNQIS

IK IN
Tte good parts at worn Turkish
Meaty If cents oat at every dol
— * M lW H
to xdrxntig* lar the government spends lor
•• dish cloths whoa cut in squares. health goes tor hospital construction
Or thogr msy b« mods into hot psn and patient care.
bolder*.

m

9& COLONICS

ON

■ CORNCRIB

—All kinds of job printing at
Toll Tha Pintado dor the news. reasonable prices. — Plaindealer

h

rTT7 1

[M

U*.« As U

)

CLEARANCE

■ tty Today and Save
Rag. $99.50 Stool Flared Wagon Box, s a le ........ $88.88
Rog. 124.50 5-ft. Horto Drawn M owor..................... 99.95
Rog. 136.95 6-ft. Tractor Driven M ower................. 109.95
Rog. 139.50 7x14 Wood Flat Bod w /ddos...........109-95
Rog. 119.00 H. D L High Spood Farm Traitor....... . 109.95
89.95

Rog. $269.00 Hydraulic Hi-Lift lo a d e r................... 239.95
Rog. 69.95 Pump Jack w/1-3 hp. motor.................

49.95

Rog* 38.00 Pump J a c k .............................................

29.95

Rog. 88.00 Buck Rake complete (3 to se ll).............

39.95

Reg. 147.50 Hammer Mill w/loading aft................. 109.95
Rog. 59.95 Hammer M ill..........................................

49.95

Rog. 198.00 5-hp. Electric Motor (2 to se ll)........ 179.95
Rog. 22.50 Hog Feed er.............................................

15.95

Reg. 3.49 Chicken Shipping C oo ps........................

2.49

Rog. 98.00 5-Blade Stalk Cutter .............................

79.95

Rog. 249.00 12x12 Masonite Braodor House...... 169.95
Rog. 285.00 12x12 Wood Braodor H ouse...............198.95
Rog. 3.39 Cow Stanchions........................................

/
/
'i u c i c ' x

2.89

(?0

Phone 202—€hatsw orth

j y i o ::

that the testimony of the GAO
strikes a t the heart of the entire
problem of controUing expendi
tures. In this connection, the
committee has added a new pro
vision which gives to the Comp
troller General of the United
States authority to control the
installation and maintenance of
accounting systems being operat
ed in Government agencies con
talned In the bill. Attention of
the committee has been called to
the need for Improvement in ac
counting systems and procedures
in severe 1 Government agencies
and the purpose of the new sec
tion Is to Implement the Comp
troller General with authority to
Inexcusable Pracflees
require proper accounting equip
In considering the Independent ment and procedure wherever he
Offices BUI for fiscal vear 1948, believes a change Is desirable.”
the Committee had this to say:
“One of the most amazing pieces
of testimony in the record is that Gee and Haw
There Is the storv of the farm
of the General Accounting Office
Indicating that almost nowhere er boy who on having trouble
In the Government Is there any driving a team of mules because
semblance of cost accounting; of yelling gee and then haw al
that billions of dollars have been most at the same time, was told
spent which can never be pro by his dad that after all, to suc
perly accounted for. It appears cessfully drive, the driver had to
that the GAO has encountered have more sense than the mules.
difficulty In Inducing certain This seems to apply to one situ
Government agencies to adopt ation recently brought to light
accounting systems which It through testimony before the Ag
seems to be essential. The Mari ricultural Committee of the
time Commission, to take one ex House where the Governor of the
ample, has apparently declined to Farm Credit Administration ad
cooperate In this respect for al vocated that the normal value
most 10 vears. The Comptroller limitation of 65% on loans on
General. It will be recalled, found normal agricultural values of a
that this agency had spent over farm be raised to 76%. Almost
88.000.000,000 up to July 1. 1943, at the same time. Government
which could not be properly ac officials and officials of farm
counted for- The committee feels agencies meeting in Washington

at the request of the President,
urged private loan agencies to
bear down on farm loans from
now on in order to stop farm
land Inflation. This might be in
terpreted as an effort to get pri
vate lending agencies out of the
farm loaning business while es
tablishing an expanded Federal
Agency for the benefit of the jot)
holders and Administrators. Is 
n’t it about time that the Gov
ernment’s right hand should
know vPhat their left hand is do
ing?

L C. "LES* ARENPS

U a ilted Q uantities!

tton <>

you’ve EATEN them, do they
HAVE to keep on doing it t . ,
come up easily—yep, but, AFTER
Just think. TWENTY years from
NOW the MODERN girl will be
FIVE years o ld e r............P 6 ET:
a person who makes a living the
HARD way . . “Hello, Sue what’s
new?’’ “Well, I’ve haul my teeth
pulled out and a new stove put
In.’’ . . . . Worry is like a rocking
chair—It WILL give you some
thing to do—but it WONT get
you anywhere . . . . NARROW
MINDED MAN: one who can look
through a keyhole with BOTH
eyes . . . . young friend of ours,
aged six. was sent to the store to
get some diapers for his baby
brother.
“Here’s the package,"
said the storekeeper, “That'll be
seventy-five cents for the diapers
and two ents for the tax.’’ “Nev
er mind the tax,” said Dickie,
"Mother uses safety pins.’’—Seeyer necks tweak.—The CORN Col
onel.

FROM CONGRESSMAN

PRE-INVENTORY

Rog. 109.00 2-ton High Spood Farm Trailor .....

Looks like America’s new na
tional bird is the LOAN EAGLE.
Yep, MONEY talks TURKEY—
even in GREECE . . . . GIANTS
may grow that way but a GREM
LIN is an ELF-MADE man . . . .
IDEAL MAN (according to wimmin): ONE who is CLEVER
enough to MAKE money and
FOOLISH enough to SPEND It
___ LATEST VERSION: “WINE
WOMEN, and SUNK!” . . . . Ma
Laskey ses:
country has
been on the downgrade EVER
since SO many folks took to wear
ing their SUNDAY clothe* EVERY
day!’’ . . . . About the SADDEST
thing In THIS world is a LONG,
LOUD LAUGH,—OUT of place!
. . . . JINGLE JOLLY DEPT.:
WHY do they ALWAYS sit like
T H I S upon the bus I miss;
And
on
the
NEXT that
comes along — They’re ALL
JAMMEDZNLIKETHIS? . . . .
RADISHES, says a garden note,

Complete Flying Courses
Free for Veterans
Under “GI” Bill of Rights

The Tax Veto
The President, in vetoing the
tax bill last week, took a lot of
citizens by surprise. Many in
dividuals had already planned on
a tax reduction for the last half
of this calendar year- H ie House
it was generally supposed, would
override the President’s veto, but
failed of the necessary two-thirds
number reauired. by two votes.
With defeat in the House, the
Senate was not reauired to vote
on the veto.
History records
that only once has a general tax
bill been vetoed. This was the
Revenue Act of 1948 which Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt veto
ed. His veto, however, was over
ridden by both the Senate and
House. President Truman, then
Senator Truman, voted to over
ride his President. Much dis
cussion is heard on whether, per
taining to the question of taxes,
the President should exercise his
veto power since, under the Con
stitution. the power to levy tax
es lies solely in the hands of
Congress.
Therefore,
should
Congress determine the methods
and amounts of Federal taxation
or Is it right for any President
of the U. S. to control the issue
through the power of the veto?
Suffice is to say that the whole
question will likely be back on
the front page next year, 1948.
when It mav become a real polit
ical Issue.

>m i i i

This and That
Mr- Eccles. Federal Reserve
Board Chairman, says that de
flation Is inevitable and that the
sooner it comes the less painful
it will be. Jesse Jones, former
Secretary of Commerce and later
head of RFC. says he sees no
possibility of a depression “in the
near future.” Take your guess
as to who may be right. . . June
30. 1939, the number of Federal
employes totaled 920,000. The
same date 1945. the number was
about 8.750,000- April this year,
the number totaled 2,206,000.
Sudh figures show the present
number of Government employes
to be 2 J4 times pre-war figures.
Still looks like plenty of room
for cutting off unnecessary jobholdes.
------------- o------------Forrest Girl Wins

approved institutions at absolutely no cost to the trainee.
Any Veteran, male or female, who has served ninety

SUMMER

for the Primary Flight Course, which will, upon gradua
tion, qualify the trainee for a private pilot certificate.

the Commercial Flight Course which w ill, upon gradua
tion, qualify the trainee for a commercial pilot certifi
cate.

other educational objective, are eligible to apply the b al
ance of their entitlement towards flight training. Veter
ans who elect to take flight training and use only a por
tion of their full entitlement towards the completion of a
flying course are eligible to use the balance for on-the-

The LIVINGSTON AIR SERVICE, Ine.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Roach Fu rn itu re Com pany
Funeral Directors
PHONE 110
Ambulaaoe Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

From where I sit... by Joe Marsh \
Crazy Hat
Wins Refrigeratorl
One of those “ Breakfast in the
morning” radio shows came to Capi
tol City last week, andSnmkCarey
won first prise for wearing the eraciest hat in the audience. It was a
fall-nixed refrigeratorl (The prise,
not the h a tj
“Glad them hate of hers paid off
a t la st," says Ed, treating; the
whole thing like a joke. But you
could see he was proud of Sarrah.
From where I sit, there's another
thing Bd can be prood of: the way
he's put up with those hate of
Sarrah's, with never a criticism; just

as she’s put up with Ed’s pipe and
the other little freedoms he enjoys.
They’ve got that refrigerator
home now, stocked with beer; and
we’re going over tonight to drink a
toast—not just to Sarrah’s hats tak
ing first prize . . . but to a happily
married couple, who’ve learned to
live with one another’s differences
in tastes—whether it’s a taste for
hats or beer!

:

2:00 O’CLOCK P. M. (D. 8 . T.)

: • At the Court House In Pontiac, Illinois ; >
Full sue, Tilt-Pront
cabinet, glorious
tone. Pkyt 12 recooil
a,,*., jit’. 'n m
fid.
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“ PRODUCTS DAIRY
T ILLINOIS
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These farms consist of 160 acres more or less and are located as
follows: No. 1 Is 4 ml. N. and 3 ml. E. of Forrest. No. 2 Is 4
ml. N. and 2 ml. W. of Chatsworth. No. 3 is 2 ml. E. and 2%
mi. N. of Forrest. The No. 1 farm is tenanted by Gene GUlett,
No. 2 by Wm. E. Melvin and No. 3 by John Grunert.
These farms are all well improved. Extra good, level, black
soil.
Good wells.
Close to schools and markets. On good
graveled roads. Have been well taken care of and are especially
productive of corn, beans and clover. The 1946 taxes have been
paid. The 1947 crops go to the purchaser.
An investment In good Illinois corn land Is aafe, sound and
sensible
Anyone looking for a good well paying, permanent,
• safe Investment should be interested. For terms and further
' particulars see Wm. E. Melvin on farm No. 2 or see, write or
PI I phone

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
1 ■■■L - -■• ■» ■■_ ■-- ■- - - - ------

B lo c k

Tuesday, July 8, 1947

Foraey-CheYrolet Sales
Pander sad Body Week . . Automotive Ik
TELEPHONE 81—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

w ith

Tfiree well Improved Livingston County farms will be sold !!
at PUBLIC AUCTION by the Trustee to settle the Estate of \ |
Wm. H. Melvin, deceased, on

Test and refill battery
Tighten electrical connections
d e a n and adjust spark plugs
Clean or replace distributor points and adjust to
proper gap
Check timing and set
Adjust carburetor
Tighten fan belt
Check I.ead Bolts
Adjust Tappets
Grease Job
Whsh Job

job training or any other educational objective.

Veterans May Now
Obtain the Necessary Forms a t the
hMmg&ton A ir Service Office

Full line of good quality bed springs and inner spring mattresses.
All grades. Good bed springs for as low as 89-50

Three Farms For Sale

All for the price of $5 (for a limited time)

Veterans who have already used a portion of their
educational benefits for on-the-job training or for any

Quick

:: Campus Concrete Block Factory f

analysis which includes:

eligible for sufficient educational entitlement to enroll

or more are eligible for sufficient entitlement to complete

Call us for FREE ESTIMATE on Venetian Blinds.
delivery now

Fireproof and last a lifetime
Chimney Flue Block a Specialty

Coi\)e in and make an appointment for a complete motor

days or more with any branch of the Armed Forces, is

Veterans who have served approxim ately two years

We still have a few of the rockers and reclining chairs that were
so drastically slashed in price last week

B u ild

: FOR YOUR VACATION COMFORT ::

for vocational and rehabilitation training of veterans with

Bedroom Suites fro m .... $125,00 to $225M
Vanity Lamps fro m ............$1.95 to $3M

8500 S c h o la rs h ip

SPECIAL
Veterans of World W ar II are eligible for education
al benefits under tho "GI" Bill of Rights, which provides

O b d u Iao W a ln u t

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation
Miss Bernice Maurer, a recent
graduate of Forrest Township
High School, has learned that she
has won a 8500 scholarship. She frlH 1 1 I l ’H -M -FH -F U 'H t 1 I H-H-t-H H -M-M-l H i l 11 H U H
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Maurer.
The award was given for an es
>m u ♦♦ i i i m n n m m -h -h 111 m »-m -i ■»■m -M t-M
say on herself, her school work
and activities.
Only one such
award was made in Illinois. The
fund can be used bv her for col
lege expenses at any college and
O ur block must meet Star>clard Compressive Strength ;;
she hopes to attend Illinois
requirements. No order too large or too small.
I\
State Normal University. She
will receive the award in person
and will be entertained by Prairie
Farmer, which gave the award, :: Jys
PHONE SI—CAMPUS, ILLINOIS
for several days in Chicago.
------------- o------------VISITING IN 8 TRAWN
Mrs. J. E. Olson and daughter,
Judy, of Milwaukee, Wls., came
Tuesday for a visit at the home Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will city daily and your home weekly — $8,75.
Ringler and other relatives.
------------- o-------------—Use the want ad column—it
gets results.—Plaindealer.

EARLY

Courses in both simplified and
conventional airplanes

Cedar C hests .......... ......$49-50 to}79 j50

KR. PORTERFIELD

RAY E. MELVIN, Trustee
7 0 S N . G ift

A n ., PSofia, Itl.-P h o n * 2-1323

; Wm. E. Hughes, Auct.
; Pontiac, Illinois

H. H Edwards, Atty.
Pontiac, Illinois
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Mary Jane Kueffner, Francis Sehade Wed

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

LOS ANGELES.—That bright
blue cement mixer in the Secu
rity-First National bank waa re
vealed as a rolled coin "breakerupper.”
Roll* of coin n u ll be broken up
before they are accepted by Fed
eral Reaerve bank, and breaking
up the rolla ao the loose coin
can be placed in sacks becomes
quite a chore.
So Bill Ream .chief teUer of the
bank, conceived the Idea of us
ing a cement mixer. He placed
some special gadgets on an ordi
nary mixer, which tosses the
wrappers out of the hopper Into
a box. and the coins pour into
sacks like concrete is dumped
into a wheelbarrow.

Zb-21
ROBERT CUMMINGS in

“The Chasef*
June 28
WILLIAM BOYD In

“F o o t. Gold”
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
DALE EVANS, BOY
BOOKBS In

“Apache Rostf*

Tuhl, Wed lie*. ....
July 1-2
CATHERINE McLBOD and
PHILIP DOW in

ul*ve Always Loved
You”

£/
I

D rifts O ut to Sea,

a

B a c k 9 flo u r s Later

Thursday
July S
DICK POWELL and
EVELYN KEYES in

>-• ' - **'»£*. i'.t

Ufa la Savad by Cllngini ta
Kayak Plllaw.

]

“Johnny (/Clock”

'

PRINCESS
THEATRE

rm

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Evening Shows at 7:30
. .-.v

Friday, Saturday
June 27-28
DOUBLE FEATURE

K j i ifj'i
••. .

“Vacation In Renp”
With Jade Haley and
Anne Jeffreys
—AND—

This couple was married Monday, June 16th, at 9 a.m., in the
Chatsworth Catholic Church.
—Photo Court««y p.nt*rraph

“High School Hero”
With the “Teen Agera”
----------- q------------------- Sunday, Monday
June 29-80
Sunday Shows 2:00 — 4:00 —
6:00 — 8:00

“My Favorite
Brunettef*
Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour
Peter Lorre, Lo Chaney
“RACE HOUSES ABE BORN”
(Sports)
NEWS___________ CARTOON
Tueaday, Wednes.
July M

“Til Be Yours”

With Deanna DurMn, Tom
Drake and Wkn. Bendls
Also Selected Short Subjects

Central Theatre
FAIKBCRY. ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday
June 26-27
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey and
their orchestras, with
Janet Blair, Paul Whiteman
and Henry Buase in

“The Fabulous
Dorseys”
Selected Short Subjects
Saturday
June 28
Matinee at 2:15—Night at 6:30
DOUBLE FEATURE
David Bruce and Cleatiis
Caldwell In

“Susie Steps Out”

Plane Facts
. . From the Local Field
Kenneth Hanson soloed in the
Cessna on Tuesday.
★
Sam Tauber soloed Wednesday
morning in the Cessna.
★
Edwin Read, of Danforth, solo
ed in the Ercoupe on Tuesday.
★
Edward Brown and Bill Living
ston made a business trip to Chi
cago on Friday. Jerry Monahan
and Nevoy C. Hummel made «
trip to St- Louis on Friday.
★
Laurel Ping, of Gibson City,
started flying Sunday under his
G. I. Bill of Rights.
★
The building of the new hangar
and office building is progressing
rapidly. By the end of the week,
weather permitting, it should be
entirely under cover and able to
afford some protection to more
aircraft.

DANCE
Friday, July 4th
EARL BETOURNE AND HIS
ORCHESTRA

William Boyd and Andy
Clyde In

“Fools Gold”
CARTOON

Sunday, Monday
June 20-80
Continuous Sunday From 2:15
Bob Hope and Dorothy
Lamour In

Saturday, July 5th
TOBY DAVIDSON AN D HIS
ORCHESTRA

“San Quentin”

The Grand Ballroom

N ew s................Short Subjects
Coming—
"Die Strang^ Woman”

Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEflT
,

June 27-28
STAB MOONLIGHT”
“RIO GRANDE RAIDERS”
tow 29-JnJy 1
“NEVER SAY GOODBYE”
M i Flynn
Elsu r Parker
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Horn. TVs-, t a w 29-Jutyl
FABULOUS DORSEYS”

The Walter Clemons’ Junior
Legion nine lost to Pontiac's Jun
ior Moose baseball team 6 to 3
at Pontiac in a contest marred
by many fielding mishaps by the
Legion team.
Both pitchers turned in fine
performances, each striking out
twelve batters.
Laughin, Pon
tiac hurler. allowed five hits,
three of which were by Marvin
Bruner, who drove in all of
Cliatsworth’s runs. Gerald Bouhl
allowed the Pontiac team seven
singles.
In the seventh
and
ninth innings the Legionnaires
had the bases loaded but on each
occasion the batter struck out.
In ’ the seventh inning
Red
Bouhl. who was umpiring behind
the plate, was hit by a foul ball
and knocked unconscious,
N u m m a ry

Chatsworth
Hubly, if .................
Askew, lb, c ............
Sehade, cf ..............
L. Blair, c ..............
Herr, s s ..................
Johnson, lb ...........
Bouhl, p ................
Haberkorn, 3b
Bruner, cf, lb ....
Matthias, rf
Livingston, rf

R

H

E

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

1
0
0

0
0

2
0
1
0

3

5

9

Pontiac—
R
Good, ss
1
2
Patterson, 2b ..........
1
Hild, lb
1
Edinger, If ............
Mas so, 3b
.... 1
0
Jacobs, c .................
Teal, cf ......... ........... .... 0
0
Brewer, rf
Longhins, p .......... ... 0

H

E

0
2
1
2
0
1
1
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

7

2

Total

....................

...
....
....
...

6

3

n
0
0

3

R H E
Pontiac ......005 001 OOx—6 7 2
Chatsworth 020 000 100—3 5 9
Batteries,—Laughin and Jacobs,
Bouhl and Blair, Askew.
Umpire—Bouhl.

Short Subjects

Wednes.
July 1-2
Job Days—The salary will be
$175 unless claimed June 25th
Lawrence Tierney and
Marlon Carr In

Junior Ball Team
Loses Game to
Pontiac Sunday

Toal

“My Favorite
Brunette”

News

IwMnt Mix* In Baak
Hat Ctneratt Gath Ust

Falrtmry Next
Hie Walter Clemons Post Le
gion Juniors will play the Fairbury Teen-Agers at the Chats
worth diamond Sunday, June 29th,
at 2:15.
The Chatsworth team has won
two of Its first three starts and is
deserving of your support. Come
out Sunday and cheer them on.
------- ------ o—---- ------Want* Mote W ater
An election on a proposed 16$,000-gallon water tank for Falrbury was set for Aug. 12, by the
Fairbury city council last week.
The present tank, which holds
40,000 gallons, was built almost
half a century ago and Is said to
be Inadequate for the city’s needs.
------------- o------------ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
The engagement of LoueDa
Perkins, daughter of the Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Perkin*, to W alter
Mounce. of Bloomington, has
been announced.
—--------- —o- — <— ;—
NEW STATIONERY, extra
good and an
• ttz lO tt

•tt. an

The

Le Roy Albert
Dehm Weds Miss
Delie Mae Harding

Gets New Jet>
George Thomas, Jr., of Fair
bury, who has been employed by
the Fuller Brush company, is tP
be the new Prudential Insurance

(Vkesa IM a yts t a » Ott* l ees— I)

Miss Delie Mae Harding and Le M M II l U t l M M M H I M i H I I D t H M I l l l l l t U l l i i D H
Roy Albert Dehm were married
Sunday afternoon, June 22, at 3
o'clock in the Methodist parson
age at Gilman by the pastor, the
Rev. E. B. Morton.
They were attended by Mr. and
INSECT CONTROL—D.D.T. on farm buildings, livestock,
Mrs. Hiram Stow of Chatsworth
poultry, trees, shrubs,‘ gardens, potatoes, etc.
and Mr. and Mrs. James Roush of
Gilman.
W EED CONTROL—2-4*0 on lawns, thistle patches, bind
The bridd wore a light blue gab
ardine suit with white accessories
weed, etc.
and a corsage of white and pink
carnations.
We have a new large power sprayer, the material for spraying
Mrs. James Roush wore a light
and the "know-how” for properly doing the jbb
blue dress with brown accessories
and a corsage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Hiram Stow wore a dark blue
Telephone for gpraylag Appointment—Phone 118,
dress with blackaccessories and
her corsage was of pink carna
tions.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS
and Mrs. Roscoe Harding of Chats
worth. The groom is the son of
the Albert Dehms of Piper City.
They will make their home with
the groom’s parents for the pres
ent.
Mr. Dehm is engaged in
farming the Dehm farm north of
town.
------------- o------------,
WINS FREE VACATION
TRIP WITH ALL HIS
EXPENSES PAID
George Point, local carrier for
the Chicago Daily News, has been
awarded a week’s vacation trip
with all expenses paid for efficient
service.
He was one of 145 rural carriers
to receive. the coveted honor.
Starting July 6 th one-half of the
boys will be guests of the Chica
go Daily News at Camp Chicago
Daily News in the Indiana dunes
along Lake Michigan. They will
also be conducted on tour* of Chi
cago as members of the "25 Club.”
The ten boys ranking highest were
also given wrist watches. These
all went to carriers in the larger
rural towns where it was possible
for the boys to show a big sub
scription gain. The closest other
GILMAN,
ILLINOIS
Illinois boy to win the vacation
trip was the carrier at Flanagan.
George serves all of Chatsworth
village and has proven an efficient
carrier, always prompt with his
delivery in all kinds of weather
and his friends are pleased that
he Is being given the week's va
cation.

Spraying Service

Sargent’s Farm Service

BEAUFORT, S. C. - Coroner
Roger Pickney reported that nine
hours after Clayton Boardman of
Augusta was last seen being washed
to sea by a strong ebb tide, the sea
swept him ashore again, still alive,
at Hilton Head.
Boardman, 56, an oil company
executive, was one of four men be
lieved to have drowned when their
boat was sw,mped and overturned
at the Junction of Board river and
Port Royal sound.
The coroner said that while he
had not talked to Boardman, who la
under treatment for exposure and
shock at his Land's End summer
borne, he had pieced together this
story from relatives:
When the small craft capsized,
Boardman and the other three were
caught by a strong undertow.
Boardman estimated he was car
ried about six miles out into the
ocean.
Boardman clung to a tiny kapok
pillow, which served as a buoy, re
moved his clothes and shoes and
waited for the tide to change. For
nine hours he clung to his tiny lifesaver and then, about midnight, he
felt sand beneath his feet and
crawled ashore.
Once on the beach, Boardman
burrowed Into the sand, still fairly
warm, and remained until daylight.
He then staggered to a nearby cot
tage and made known his plight.
WEATHER MAN BEHAVING
The body of Dr. Harry Goodrich,
Distant readers may be Interest
73, former Georgia Medical school ed to read that farmers have
dean and a companion of Board- been able to work in the fields
man, was washed ashore.
practically all the past week. Com
and bean* arc planted and Some
Caupla Killed In Kata Sm ash
com is being plowed the second
time and ail vegetation is growing
A rt United In ‘B lack ' W t M I n f
fast.
A nice shower Monday
ALBANY, N. Y.—A young couple night was needed to soften the
who died In an automobile craah the crust on some fields and was wel
day their engagement wai to have comed.
second light rain Tues
been announced were united at a day nightAwas
OK too.
"black wedding” before they were
------------o------------buried together.
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETM
Jobanne Wohl. 20. of Albany, and Nerw Com, Dec. del............. $1.47
Norman Saltzburg, 23, of Utica, White
Com ... ..............
$2.13
were killed.
No 2 yellow corn ................. $2.07
Rabbi Rueben Slonim of Troy per Oats ....
96c
formed the old European ceremony New oats ......
82c
before the double funeral.
Soybeans.........— ............... - $3.00
He aald he read the Hebrew mar Old Rooster* .............
He
riage writ, omitting references to Leghorn hens ................... — 17c
Joy, and placed a ring on the girl’s Eggs .... .........
37c
right index Anger, aa custom dic Heavy hens ........
23c
tates. A copy of the writ waa put in C ream ......... -........................... 61c
her casket
------------- o------------"Thera was no wine and the an
cient custom of the breaking of a ADDED ATTRACTION
The Plaindealer is asked to an
glass was not performed," the rabbi
nounce that a soft ball game is
said.
He explained that the parents had being arranged for the morning of
asked for the "black wedding" and July Fourth on the high school
had told him it was their children's grounds between the Chatsworth
Olivers and Forrest Miller's Hy
last wish.
brids. Game starts at 10:30.
o------------Laniawntr Kills Jaffa and ' Mr. ------------and Mrs Henrv Branz and
Saif ft End 15-Ymt Grudfe family, and R. J- Rosenberger
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. — An and daughter, Helen, spent Sun
elderly landowner who had carried day Iri Champaign at the A1 Bora grudge for 15 year* killed Supe baum home.
rior Court Judge C. Everett Thomp
son, 65, and then committed suicide.
The slayer was George Pritchard,
about 70, who, police said, consid
T h e a tre
ered all lawyers his enemies.
Thompson was killed aa he sat
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
reading With his wife In the living
E O. Qutcfc. Mgr.
room of their home here.
Pritchard shot him from outside Continuous Sunday From 3:00
a window. He then shot himself in
Thurs.
June
-28
the stomach, dying a few minute*
later.
DOUBLE FEATURE
Pritchard’s g r u d g e against
Jack
Haley and Ann
Thompson and other Elizabeth City
Jeffreys In
lawyers stemmed from a law suit 15
years ago over the Utle of some
lands, police said.
Pritchard lost the case. Thomp
Kent Taylor, Donna
son was one of the attorneys oppos
Drake la
ing him.

FIREW ORKS
Caps — Guns — Sparklers — Night
Display Items
All Legal Items

Ed. Strasma & Son

•ae/r# i# stent...

HOUSEWARES

ust taut au u t meat
atttuustat usitai
fW bawwworaa $ o l tova yaw
time oed stops . . . thot fcgMen
the choras ond mol* the routine
Top of Htove
O V E N

Custard
CUPS

13

Dropside
Toaster
» y i»

DISH DRAIN _

Electric MIXER
$2995
tb.

A wonderful gift that lightens
household chores and does so
many kitchen chores better.
Beats, whips, mixes, stirs. Ad
justable speeds. Removable
power unit.

Cold Pack
CANNER

$2

“Dangerous
Millions/

Friday, Retard ay

2-HUce

$1.49

“Vacation In Reno”

PORTLAND.—Two years after aa
army airplane crash in New Guinea
cost him the sight of Ms left eye,
Joseph Hettwer lost the sight of his
right eye when a piece of steel flew
into it in an industrial plant
Two accidents happening to Hett
wer since apparently have restored
Ms sight so that he can see enough
to get around unaided and reed
large print His right eye started
ftmetioning after he was hit hr an
automobile
and fell down a flight of
-a _a-I t tlr lNow 27, the red-headed veteran
100 envelopes H i hopes to go betk on his old Job
for «hly fU O at shortly.
Office, '

|tW • roof ptawswra • • • they ora
o l m our biq. compitta bouse
werot dtportmoa*

Dishes drain themselves when
Oven Pyrex Custard Cups — ■tacked and scalded In this
3-ounce size
C ml well-made wire
each ................................ D C

ACE

Man Rtfaint Nil Slffct by
Aaalfaat Twa Vann Lattr

Company agent for the Fairbury,
Forrest and Chatsworth territory
with headquarters in Fairbury.
Thomas is succeeding R. Deputy
of Forrest.

Triple coated enamel kettle
wih lid. Has tinned, rustproof
lift-out rack for eight quart
Jars.

Jane 27-21

“Rage In Heaven*
Sunday, Monday

Jane 29-80

“13 Rue Madeleine/
With Jamaa Cheney and
Richard Conte an
Wedaen, n a n .

July 2-2

“The Southerner*'

Baldwin
M

E

© W A K E
Chatsworth, III.

